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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
VOU[bliseb thevD E V: ap ebeuttu. tT 17, a5 .6D. Bet Ønnt.

voLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 16, 1839. NUMBERI TRIRTT-ftW

ORIGINAL.
For the Pearl.

ALICE WARE.9

Afier the first wild tumulte of unlicensed love were over, a
letter was written te mny parents, stating that we were married-
that we had taken this step in order to overcome my father's aver-
sion to the match-praying forgiveness, and requesting that as lit-
de as possible might be said about the affair, as we were anxious,
until after L. had obtained bis promotion, that the report of his
marriage should not reach the ears of his friends. This tale readi-
ly deceived my poor mother, who quite approved ofthe-step, -and
being told to all ber acquaintance with great glee, passed current ;
and, as we never returned to Halifax again, I presume from what
you tell me, was generally adopted as the true version of the affair,
until other topics excited deeper interest, and Alice Ware and ber
conquest were forgotten. But my poor father, I bave reson to
believe, was net se easily deceived-or, et least, was always
haunted by doubts and suspicions. This I gathered from the last
letter i ever received from hima ; and although he was too prend
and too tender of my reputation to break bis feurs even te my mo-
ther, I have read that letter over a thousand. times, te try in vain if
its language would not bean some other construction, and have in-
variably found the conviction burnt still deeper into my heart and
bran, that bis daughter's folly had premiaturely bowed that old
uti's head in sorrow to the grave."

Here ber feelings again overpowered her.she fainted, and.
would have fallen off the seat, but I caught hem y ari, sup-
ported ber against a tree, and stooping down, one end of

àmy handkgchief in the salt water, and passing i er hlé face
<evived ber : after a pause she resnmed ber story.

On qnittmig St. Andrews they passed some time i eUnited
States, but before L.'s leave of absence expired, the Regument was
ordesed te Jamaica, and he joined it there, taking with hun his
fair, confiding, but guilty comapanion. Hitherto, wherever they had
travelled, she had passed for bis wife, and the absence of the rite
had been less missed, because, among strangers, all the courtesies
due to ber supposed rank and station had been freely accorded.
The moment she joined the Regiment, however, mortifications of
every kind xverd in store for her-not only did L. not present ber
to bis brother officers as bis wife, but she plainly perceived, by the
unreserved familiarity and coarseness of their hebaviour, that he
was not at all anxious to have ber se considered. The ladies of
the Regiment of course would not associate with ber, and conse-
quently she was shut out of the society of Kingston ; and while
every body else was enjoying the voluptuous dissipation and re-
velry of that gay station, she was compelled to live the life of a
recluse. An incident occurred bere, which I must give in ber own
words.

" We had not been very long in Jamaica," said she, " when I
began te perceive that L. had no intention of marrying me. On
the contrary, whether it was, as I now believe, that ho never
really loved me-or, as I used sometimes then to suspect, that the
continued contemplation of the ruin ho had'made, or the jeers of
his gay companions, drove him more into company, often when
off dut he spent many bours, and at last long wearisome days,
and even ights, from my aide. What avails it to tell of the gra-
duaI decay of affection, or the progress of ipdifference, where af-
fection did not exist, sud passion and vanity were gratified te sa-
tiety-the unavailing remonstrances-tears-reproaches, answer-
ed by mean excuses, recrimination, insult, scorn, defiance. Had
ny seducer oser really filled my atire heurt, it would have bro-
ken at hi% coldness-but tbe pride aud venu>'y whicb bis first allen-
tions had gratified, werer morbidly wounded at his subsequent
trmatmént, and gave me strength for the timo, to. bear whaî was
stil in store for me. I soon discovered that I had a rival, and al-
though ait first I hated ber with all a woman's' bote, I afterwards
alImnt toévd ber for the entire retnibution which she brought upon
my seducer.

IlYen are Perbape aware tbat mon>' of tbe young Creo girls,
theo eispring of wealthy merchants or plgnters by their slaves, are
sent home at considerablp expense to be educated in Europe. In
this country, where a'alight difflerence of complexion makes no dif-
ference in the free intercourse of st*iety, many of these young la-
dies acquite ail the modem accomplîshments, and embellish their
own graefoal persons, and cultivati their vivacious and fertile in-

Concluded from p. 249.

telleets with all the advantages te be derived from thorough train-
ing and close observation, in the improving circles of European
society. When these girls return, the truth for the first time, per-
haps, flashes upon them, that the tinge upon their skin, which,
in the old wvorld where slavery does net exist, was no bar te their
progress, lu the foverishly sensitive society of the West Indies is
recognised as a stain that all the waters of tfe'Gulf Stream cannot
wipe away; and which @bute them out more rigidly than could the
bighest moral offence from all the society which they feel they are
best calculated to mix with and te adora. But two courses are
open te them-to marry into a cloas beneath them in every quality
of mind, and that promises but a life of loathsome degradation
which it is painful te contemplate ; or to become the mistresses-
often more loved.and botter obeyed than wives would be-of mer-
chants, publie officers, and military men, whose sojourn in the
island is net intended te be for life-or who, if they contemplate
permanent residence, are afraid te assume the carea and responsi-
bilities of marriage. L2s estrangement fron me was completed by
bis falling in love with one of these Syrens. Yes, the experienced
deceiver-for I was nt bis only victim-be who could counterfeit,
but vainly flattered himself that ho could net feel, a real passion-
who had flattered around the gay circles of Europe and America,
and resisted the fascinations of the most lovely by which they were
adorned, until ho had learned te scoff at love as a creation of the
poets and novelists, and mocked me for believing in a false doc-
trine, and bowing at the altar of a false god-yes, even ho, in one
short hour, felit all bis fine theories and affected coldness melt ho-
neath the liquid lustre of that young Creole's dark and restless eye,
whose every glance seemed te search into his very soul, and laugh
te scorn the flimsy defences by which that weak man-for all cold
bad men are weak-fancied ho had guarded bis heart. Her figure
was remarkably fine-ber complexion, though suficiently indica-
tive of her origin, was of that transparent kind, that, like a calm
lake, reflects tbe lightest clond that passes over, and gives back
every ray of sunshine that rests upon it. ler talents were of a
high order-ber passions mereuriil and fierce as the storms that
gweep through the tropical latifudes in which she was born. The
bird does net more surely yield te the fascination of the serpent,
than was L. snared, bowed down in spirit, and led whithersoever
she pleased, by that remarkable woman. Whether it was that
anything that ho had done or said tempted ber te triumph over and
despise even while she used hi for other objects-whether it was
that she had heard my story, and felt a pride in making my se-
ducer fel much that he had made me suffer-or, as was the go-
neral belief, that abe took this mode of resenting upon the white
mon the injustice, the disappointment and the social degradation
which their arbitrary and capricious laws had inflicted upon ber,
it is certain that no slave in all that region ever trembled more oh-
sequiously beneath the lash, thandid that villain before the eye of
bis encharitress. Her influence over him became a bye word in
Kingston, until I-aye, even 1-hadlearned te laugh at and de-
spise him who had taught my stops te err, and my lips te become
familiar with falsehood."

At this point a hysteric laugh, in which a spirit of very natural
vindictiveness seemed te mingle with a sense of the ludicrous, ex-
cited y the strength of these recollections, at times interrupted her
narrative, ivhich, as it lias already swelled under the pen fan be-
yond the limits that I at first intended, I muet greatly abridge, and
draw if possible te a close. L. erouching te the slightest caprice
of the young Creole, who whistled him off and on as the fowler
shakos a falcon into the air, sud fRres him down from bis proudest
flight, became a bankrupt in fortune, character, and rank -caught
the fover and died. Alice Ware-without friends or resources-
accepted the proffered protection of the bachelor Colonel, and soos
after leftwith the Regiment for Europe, many parts of which she had
seen and scanned, lu a spirit that proved ber mmd would have been
a fine one if properly traimed, and that an appreciation of the
charms of the gond and the beautifal was often present wit her
even in the darkest scenes of moral degradation. Her adventures,
the ugh varied, and often exciting, need net ho recounted here,-

nvey object bas oeu record onl se much of ber story as will
couve>' instruction. tler briss-penils--and unneal pleensanes, were
those common te ber unfortunate class-the ontward show of aure-
flecting enjoyment, with the restless and undying worm within, were
hors-to act the daily lie of feigning what she did not feel-to pay
bock tie unreasoni g acrn with which the vittuous of ber own
sx looked opon ber, with suspicions hate and brazen defiance-and
te regard ti eher uex as ber prey-all this had become the busi-
ness of ber life ; ber descent in the scale of affluence and comfort
and influence beimg measured by the decay of ber charme, and

every stop of ber dowuward progress being marked by ae
ponding paralysis of the moral principle-until, as he pour girl
confessed te me, in the lucid intervals of virtue, such as 1 haniteu-
bled ber that evening to enjoy, she shuddered at the acta that but
an hour before she bad committed without a b hought. '

" Thank Heaven," said she, with a sigh, aseho concluded ler
narrative, " my course ls nearly ran-and a brokn Spirit witl
soon be released fronr aworld of which it bas long been wenry."

"Keep up your heurt," aaid 1, "lyen are, ati ypesîg--. ujIll
net lose sight of you until I sec y.« ou huard a vésal boun for
Halifax--with me your secret will be safe--yda wilt pou fer a
widow, and being nerpuved from the pressure cf neceityand[gb
contagJon of evil example, and anoug kied frieuds, yre wiol ncll
learn te forget the past, and atone for youthful follies b a life-of
usefulness and peace."

"a Yen are very kind- -ut it is too late, even if it were possible
that I could consent te pollute the soi cf n> happy country

witb the teucb of o bbiug se vile. How cou]d I trend tire pîbeh
with which, artless and spotiess, my childish feet were so fani-
Iiar---look hoprly into the faces of old friends, who would shun n
as a pestilence if they knew uiy story,--atid stand a living lie
above my father's grave? No-no--that would be impossible,
even if we had met earlier, but now my dayg are nmnberad.
Consumption is doing its work surely and net slow--fit ran ils
pourse, My head will probably ha cold before yen uteao y'our
home, but something tells me, now that the oI> obje&- of 11f. bas
been accomplisbed by this interview, I-shall net live so long.

" Yeu do net look unhealthy," said I.
She said nothing-but took.the wet handkerchief and wiped ihe

rouge ntom ber cheeks, an&tbrowing the &carf from her shoußers,
exhibited ber boues nearly working through the wasted flçsh thai
hung upân but hardly could ho said te cover then.

I shuddered, and was confounded at the extent of the deeeptin,
and drawing out my purse placed it in ber band. " If you uli
Dot return," said 1," aIf least take this, à wi perlielik of
service-and I will lave my London address at the botel and
should your fears as te the state of yeur health ho rebizs&, I wîu
have great pleasure in smoothing your passage te the grave.-

She rose fron ber seat, and while the moonlight, (for it was Peao
ton o'clock,) streamed over her features and wasted limbe, retern-
ed the purse with a solemnity of geture which I could ot rest
-and thon kneeling down, took my band, kissing it passionael y
and bathing it in a flood of turs. " God bless youn.-God lsiesg>yen
Mr. B. The last prayer of the poor wretch with whont yeo
sympathized as if you were ber own brother, shall be breatied
for the happiness of you and yours. Think net I refuse your
bounty from any waywardness, or distrust of your generosity-tu
partake of it would be to waste it, I have enough te bear me te tha
grave. And, on the contrary, I wish you te take souiething froua
me."

Seeing me start, she added, " It is no gift of which you need b
ashamed-it was net, like every other rag about my person, pu!-
chased,by the sacrifice of health and the peril Of MY own «OUt;"
and taking a ring from ber finger, she kissed it and placed it apo
one of mine. " It was my father's gift," said she, " and I havenover
felh it on my band, or looked upon it, but I have thought of te
Smile that played upon his features when le calbd it mine-..,
like an amulet, it bas charmed me back te comparative rectitudeof
thought and action a thousand times. It muet sot, when 1die, fai
again into evil hands,-with you it will once more revisitîenes tat
-wretched as [ am, are still dear te me-and find a home among
the virtuous and the good, whose society, if the pat conld be
forever blotted out, even now t feel eat I could enjoy."

As soon as this last borst of feeling had subsided, sm rominded
me of the lateness of the hour, and walked with meacrose the pro-
menade ground which was now quite desertel-thanking me again
and again for the intereat I had manifested, and respectfully bt
firmly declining all offers of quiistance she pointed up the street 1
was <t follow ; and thon, with one long steady glance of gratitude
strongly blent with mental agony, as the moonlight fl upoa es
faces, she squeezed my band and suddenly glided away amang t e
trae.

I sauntered up the main Street te my hotle, musing open thi
stange adventure which had lbefallen me, and my midd filed viti.
speculations as to the prqbable fate of the gifted but ufotesate
being who had se much interested me. I went dieady te bed,
but was for many heurs restless and thoughtful-at lestI fgl
asleep, and did not awake until about an hour before the last coaeh
was to leaie for Londu. I breakfested-paid my bill, and wax
sitting b> myself *n the back seat of the coach, waitig until tou
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baggagêwas stowed away, when four men bearing something oni
a shutter that appearéd te be a dead body, came though the antique
gateway, followed by a crowd of spectators and idie boys, and ai
few street strollers, who appeared to have an interest in the

scene. I asked the Porter what the men had on their shoulders-
he said he believed it was the womah that ha·d been foundfi

, drowned i the dock, and who it was supposed had committed
suicide, to avoid the worst evil. to which decaying health and

the chances of her profession invariably led. The whole afiair of

the previous evening rushed upon my mind-I turned to catch a
glance at the corpses which was just beside me-and stretched

upon that shutter, was the wasted forai and pallid but still hand-

some featuies of ALICE WARE, I thOught I should have droppefd
from my seat-but the Porter's I al right," and the crack of the

Coachman's whip forced me to exertion in order to hold on, and
wewere whirld away before any person could perceive my erno-
tion, ortefore I could collect iny thouglhts sefiiciently to decide
whether 1 ought to interfere with the debberations ofihe Coroner's
Jury, or net. That long melancholy ride I shaH never forget-we
only stopped to change horses, and ilt was net until I reached my
lodgings in London, that my feelings-so powerfully excited andi
so long and painfully pent up, obtained vent in a flood of tears.
Indeed f'r 'a day or two I was good for nothing. A short notice
in the morning papers, copied from those printed in Southhampton,
tokd me just what I had anticipated, that no évidence was obtained
as te the place of birtb or parentage of the deceased, and that the
verdict of the Jury laid been Suicide. PEREGn INE.

AN ADVENTURE IN THE EAST INDIES.

A party of oficers belonging te the SGth regiment of (native)
Heavy Dragoons, being ont on a shooting expedition, encamped
on the'night of the Sist of September last in a small compound
on the banks of the Humbujjee, having received information from
their sicarrabs that a large tiger, which bad for seme montha de-
vastated the neighboring country,had been traced te an extensive
janegle on the banks of the river, about two miles fron the village
of Cuttalong, where the ,party was quartered. Having made aIl
the preliminary arrangements that were necessary, by posting
coolies sand chinrowzees in extended order at the exterior of the
jungle, so as te form a perfect lite of communication, and con-

iand the moast likely avenues, the sportsmen broke up their
camp about an hour before daylight, and eagerly repaired te the
intended scene of action. The party consisted of four persons--
C tain Drummage, Lieut. Pinkwell, Lieutenant Maggles, and
Assistant Surgeon Cutbush, ail of the 36th ; they were mountedl
(nhardy and aetive Pickarow ponies,rnd each man was armed
with a double-barrelled rifle, a hunting-spear, and a cuttyjack or

active dagger, very similar in form and temper te the Malay creoso.
On arriving at the edge of the jungle the subadar-climrowzee,

vehose duty it had been te effect the reconnoisance, informed Cap-
tain Drnmmage. that about 6 o'clock on the previeus evening,
the tiger, which h describdd as of enormous size, had made a
sortie,and fillen upon a bard of cattile in an adjoining choultry,
and carried off a fine cow. Various ineffectual shots had been
tired ty the herdsmen in charge of the pen, but the fiérce ani-

mal bad regained the jungle, and fron the trail which was left, it
vas coijectured that he was now lying in the south-western an-

gle of the thicket not very far from the river. Captain Dram-1
nage immediately forimed his planr of attack. Selecting four

eouple of chittawarry dogs, he entered the at a, narrow part of

the jungle, which forms a ki.d of nckcl or istimus between its

northern and southera divisions, and directed Lieut. Maggles and

Assistant Surgeon Cutbush te proceed warily in a southern direc.
lion. Condensing the chain of posts towards the opposite extre-

.nity, where the rocky character of thle soil afforded the least op-
portunity for the tiger's escape, while from its heiglht it gave the

videttes a better command over the whole, Captain Drummage,

accompanied by Lient. Pinkwell, resolved te fUtow pon the
monster's trail, and pehneirate ibat part of the thicket which ap-
peared te lead more directly te the tiger's retreat. CAptain
Drumtlage and bis ceopanion were attended by the subadar-
chimrowuea, and two brace of chittawarries-an admirable de-
seription of dog for jungle-hunting. Wiih les difticulty than
might have been expected, they threaded tie masses of the dense
underwood, which, nsually se stocked with game, was now con-
pletely deserted-a circumstance evidently to bu ascribed te the
presaence of the tyrant of the plains. Not a single chowprassie
rose upon the wing-not a solitary muzzaul rushed from tie co-
vert. After proceeding for about a quarter of an huer, Captain
Drummage observed that bis favorite ohittawarry-a fine brindled
animat--began te show strong signs of impatience and anxiety by
dashing hastily into the thicket and speediiy returning, es if te in-

duce a more rapid approacli to where the tiger lay hid. Captain
Drammage now gave the signal, and the doges, bitherto mute, et
ance gave tongue, and plunged through the long prickly muskus
grassand tangled undepwood, whi!e their cry wras echoed by thre
pack belonging te Lient. Maggles, apparently about 150 yard
distant. In a few seconds the shtarp erack of a rifle was heard,
and the voice of Assistant Surgeon Catbush ebeeçing on the dogs.

saptain Drre age alfd Lieutenant Pinkwell tushed forward

end, dashing aside the boughs which obstructed their path, beheld 1 Conway was a man of deep sensibility ; a two-fold passion
the enemy of whom they were in search. A small ravine, or ra- curdled in bis veius-!-Ambition and Love. To attain thie highest
ther a gully communicating with the Ilumubujjee, lay between pinnacle of histrionic faine was. with him, a constant and unre-
then and the tiger, whose appearance was truly terrifie. mîitting aspiration, but the great barriers of talent erected and sup-

On the opposite bank, in a pool of blood which bad weltered ported by public favor interposed, and kept him idle in the arena,
from its neck and side, with dislocation in every limb, and life He retired fron Covent Garden, carrying with hinm a heart saturat-
long since extinct, lay the body of the cow, the hinder part near-i ed with aIl the bitterness of disappointed expectation and onme-
ly hid in the thick reeds that grev about the recess into which qúited passion. Ue loved Miss O'Neill, deeply, fondly, extra-
the tiger lad dragged il. Glaring above bis victim, with bis fore vagantly loved ber, and unhappily'for him. in the confidence of
feet firmly planted on its prostrale form-his head erect, and Iis person and manners, he mistook compatriot esteern for a re-
jaws distended, bis body drawn up, his hind legs doubled under sponse te the wild and agonising emotions vhici shook bis mind
him, and bis rail waving te and fro with a quick and tremulous te the very centre. lie visited the Provinces and performed
motion-stood the formidable beast himself, apparently doubtful there for somte time, but London contained the loadstone of his
vhether to commence or awnit the attack. But little time was affections, and ratlier than remain absent frorn it he accepted the
given him for deliberation hallooing the dogs forward, who hIold Isituation of prompter ai one of the Minor theatres, with a starv-
ly dashed across the ravine, thre oflicers levelled their rifles and inug salary. At length, wearied by care, attenuated by grief,
fired aimost simultaneously. Lieutenant Pinkwell's bail grazed 1Iemaciated, wan, und heart-crusbed, a withered creature, desotnae
the animal's ribs, white that ofCaptain Druinexage wounded hi and despairing, ha wrenched 'hinself fromu the wite clifs of
slightly in the neck ;Mo effect appeared to have been produced Albion and sough these shores-a solitary stranger. l that
by the cther shots. The chittawarrics rushled on, and the tiger, inherent hospitality which is the recorded characteristic of
irritated et thie wounds bu had received, with one sweep of bis America, ha found a handsome home, a refuge for bis sorrows, a
enorimous paw crushed three of then in the dust, and, seizing a spot te pause and draw breath after the persecutions of misfor-
fourth, the brave brindled dog, in his jaws, crushed biim between tune. He made his debut at thie Park theatre, and was received
his teeth, and hurled him dead into the ravine. As quick as witi honorable sud gratif>ing applause, promisine a valuabla bar-
thought the second barrais were poured in, and this time with vomt cf fine and fortune. This ravived pour Conway's spiris
better effect ; two balls piercel the tiger's breast, and another cut it nas et the dollars that came showeriegupon hici at tie cou-
away the upper part of bis left ear. Uttering a tremendous howl, clusiOn cf bis firaI engagement, il waS net tbu pretracrad cheers
lhe sprang forward, and wide as the ravine appeared, measuring Chat nigitly greeted is efforts, it nas sumetbing les substantiel,
full thirty feet, he cleared it at a bound, before the rides could a pliantasmal, una vision, that ha migbt rature te Englcnd, and
ha relesded for azecution. His first spring es ruade at Lieut. with a laurel'd brgr and well lned purse, prostrato hixeal alf a

aggls, n-hein lie falled te tie eamtswith lus ponerful pan-, tur- tise fet of ber and loved. his helth improord, bis snergisin;
ing away lii clotses, and savurly laceratig tise nisola cf hie left creasd, the glola c af bu prnt gas fhdii ahc
sida. lia tissn turnud on Assistant Surgeon Cuthuali, n-b, bey- On the arrivai cf aci packet frein England, Conn-ay procured
ing ne fire-arms ready, tbrust bis speam a t he nnstar's ayec, but the stet pper, bis xious eye dartad t once on tise Theetrica
bis land baing unsteady lie nissad bis aine, and hih spear flying Innlligence, au i n e-bn bu r iad-t wpart of incssa-ur bett-
front i grsp, thu tiger seized blma by due right arp, and, -hi- dera-ovi Fsoriico, by as heil, r n cf E n a

ing round imade off donn the ravina itis pe direction cf tere river. bis counltentnc, lie -as satistiad and happy. Sh nas TiL

At this moment Captai a)une age l red again, ed lvieg a fa- Mis O'Nil-is cresd t g o e na t extinguislied.
vorale sidae vien, sent a basl srougi te tiger s a , ced hade Onu fatal ornig-f al tae lit-e Eougt ber Cname in t 
him drop bis prey. lu it ras onl for an instant ; e tur nd as utsue place, it as niot sere, per tedp ais tas pnyi g in the Pro-
it er in dafiance, sook hie bead hiidly, and thn seitar Jaspe- vines-wit ayx-yd dexterity he pxarined vry pBa ga , au
rate ehrgy once more seized bis nortunate victam, and heu-dd came e langt tise si ckaning anneiunamant that f e ner pj' s
twards <lie river. Tisa party followed, tmusting te arruet hie sased hic gpiq -i soui-,had bacerno <ha asifu cf Mr. Williamr
course b afore ho r daced the treain, an a bll frein the rifle cf Wrixon tce,her. Agiwat, as if an ae-boit b d hped irogh sI
Lieut. Pinkei told on bis sida, mtrked by a jlong track cf blood fr e, fa taod motio-s, a figid apany gve naygth fta erisli
along his triped cea . But hi course aas net chered, and bu- excitamaet, bis brai n-a , on pire, ravulsien upon ravsiin fol,
fore Captain Drac age culd f le up bis wl a t the iger bcd lovved, g-ant, larowing iueite4 o!y fasiened eery bis pg nd,
plungyed lnae t e I suteibujjed his te wounded gentleman fixd caed lt bile a liihg prsy t tei crroding lement.
betaveen his ja. Conwav sta.-gered te bis joyless borna, destroyed ail) bis thisas.

towrd ush th riverTeartly haollowed, rsting tio resthi e se hiofå i olhdbcmetewf fM.Wßa

C u t efor houe i re ach dte y s ta , and ra iadl fpr esrafe cf trical book , and de Ategm ned frein Chat moment onse th ro dy if

m ind, Phile u cert inty cf de art in on shape or otier ppeared frame, V¢ p uo d t s a .rg apat hy gne way t f e rs
in gvit rble. c tuis left arce n-as dia-engaged, hnd n-ila tie tiga r ale t e ls brae washon ore, revuryion ipn rleaiion refrr ek i sraum g fe coulds frlo w u his iots up on h is ise
plugged into thre tisa rier wh fat in d s getmac f horny wrethi c disappointd hope, migit fnleen hi exanpl
itweas fo tunataly by bis nide, and hii detminad meselution lie Then s t aged n-e sua la s o p sy, hase , t despisoy e d fan -ar cf
den it fren bto shoektsd, and plunded it detp in tia tigerms brasht teosw spectral, crapulons bigs, n-ho cran- or ttthr to tugh lifea
inmcdiaely isaîxeatx tise irs en of te le fi fore ara. A violent pheor and ru ito aternity. The natn ba nt tihse courage
spav, occasiosed by tie cloas f tise tiger, tha report cf the iea

cedaIlraclietiot ~esu aney romCutsuss, nti ha~ rae th shatxtsuof nuairwe bow nise ecede-ithg the

armed, on tlîa outi he drunkennêes ie irudeaely lest ; ha may as nail look fhir cirs-
awokeaegain Ie consoinîussq, axtandud ontr ad hr ffort anJ relief la tire nurky atrumns of Aciseron or Ceutus.
tthe Huwreaitoee, n-n bis friands round iig, Caphi Dsurnieage snd

't wasva fortuatel byadl hhs side, and with determie resluio he

Lieut. Pinkwesl lew seing on tteir rifles, Lieut.o tit, cf to sse, nd n
a buddeki r vi t bis eft rin a lit, and the ody cf ti tiger apily cquiring a profeciancy sn tte ties cf sacred lare. Ho

porch ad ilreelito eterniity the mauen whol-s hasnt tecourae

piemced n-it innumerab e clouds, stratched te death at their f ee a.
ia ppears tlt, eo being stabbed y fre. Cutbush, tin tiger on bord ea vesslai und for C arlvston. Aay -froein tse cof-

dropped big victi , cnd aised hinelf fer e turnent, a butter monunenns cf man, i e the glts sosred loftily ; lie wftcbrd the
thark for tie rifles f tisa huniers, o h it admirable precisin golden rie of the rising sun-ascunned t e breun horizon n-ure
sent an ounce ball leanio thiroug is hea. To ave r. Cutias nd watr semed te aet--gazed with preud ectacy open
arn bd rith hs beft arise aoling, an momnth bo of tis aply star-etuddad firmament, and whilet ho san- net tle norld cfpimdrowith n-u off dou s trehda it et t ioreo fhe, ditias, cuispe, and cocisters, h moved loeg es cala sareniry.

dhroped hs ictim , an asd bruhtie for a m oe, a bee mo anso ahs huhssae otiy;h ace h
mark~~~~~~~~~~~~~ for th ie ftehntrwowt dirbepeiinglen lre fthe riignsann-id e edmri the brarzn hre

with a lasso, the remainder of the party dragged the dued tige Set whan the land-bird hnvered around the bark, and shortly
on the beach. This enormous animal was found te measure - after, the shore became visible, his agitation revived wvith in-
feet in longib. Ve are glad te fid that althoiugh much hurt, creascd vigor ; ha paced the decl: hurriedly-muttered exclama-
there is nothing dangerouai ieds received by either Mr. tions of violence-rushed te the bows, and before restreint could
Cutbush or Lieut. Maggles. interpose, he iad plunged into the waes, and the briny death

was gurgling in bis throat,

Constituted a theme of admiration by ail classes, Misa O'Neill
TIIE LO'NDON STAGE TIENTY YEARS AGO. stond aloof in dignity, in talent, in beauty, and in virtue-

Conw A--Mtss &'NEC a magnaet and a shrine. She surpassed every on tihat bas appear-
Conway was a gond actor but not a great one. lie had the ed since Mrs. Siddons ; she was exactly midway betweer, ber

advantage of an excelent education, a tail person, handsome and and Fanny Kemble ; sise lied net the regal bearing and full-toned
expressive fautures, together with a well-mno&ulated voice and voice of the former, nor the anpleasant manneriem and the srtain-
graceful deportment. Fie appeared at .Covent Garden nearly ed enunciation of the latter. She made her London debut in
simiultaneous witli Miss O'Neill, and shared the Lover parts with Joulet, and was immediately enthroned as the successor of the
Charles Kemble, occasionally playing Coriolanus and lenry-the great Tragie Queen. Sie proceeded in te usual routine of
Fiuib. Miss O'Neil seemed te net with more ease withi him than characters, viz., Belvidera, Isabela, Mrs. Beverley, Mrs. Haller,
with Charles Kemble, and did al she conld to bring ber country- in ail of which she gained fresh honors. In the tragedies of " The
man before the public. Hi Romeo and Jafier nere extremely Apostate,", ellamira," and. " Evade," aise followed the
elegant performances, nor was lie decient in fire rheri repre- examp!e of Macready, and net having the disadvantage of com-
senting Marc Antony. On the same board with Young and Mac- parisonwith other actresses, in those parts, she brought ber ow
ready he could net meke mîuch progress, and the production powerfui imagination iito play, and carried the public by storm,
of the Shiel tragedies, placed hii up.on the shet. -,,. Y. Spirit of Times,



TUHE PtAL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LI rERATURE, SCIENcE AND RELIGION.

A DUEL SCENE. and thogh ail old delusi ans, relative ta his worthiess late theP

companion, were now cleared away, ha rather wished ho bad ftia
never lnown him than thought of its baving came ta this. bel

t was a preffigate lisent of the worst repete, and fot a place in 1 The past night, the day before, and many other days and nights the
whîich such an af'air was i:ely ta awaken any sympathy for either beside, aIl niingled theimselves up in one unintelligible and sense- in t
party, or ta cali forth any fartier remonstrance or interposition. less whiri; he could not separate the transactionsofone time from wo
Elsewbare iis farter progress would have been instantly pre- !chose ofanother. Last night seemned a week ago, and months tior
vented, and Lime allowed for sober and cool reflection ; but notl ago were as last night. Now the noise of thei wheeia resolved wh
there. Dtarisbed in their orgies, the party broke up ; some itself into soma wild tune in viicih lie could recognise scraps of tion
reeled away with looks of tipsy gravity, others withdrew noisilyairs lie knew, and now there was nothing in his cars but a Stun- act
discussing wvhat iad just occurred ; the gentlemen of honour who ing and bewildering sound like rushiag water. But bis campa- teg
lived upon their winnings remarked ta each other as they wvent nion raile isim on being so silet, and they talked and laughed ful
ot that Iawk was a good shot ; and those who had ben most boisterously. Wlhen tisy stopped he was a little surprised to find dic

noisy feoi fast asleep upon the sofas, and thought no more about it 1 himsielf in the act of smoking, but on reflection he remembered see
Meanwe hile the two seconds, as they may bu called now, after when and where he had taken the cigar. wa

l long conference, each wiith his principal, met together in another They stopped at the avenue gate and alighted, Ieaving the car- of
rom. Both utterly heartless, both men upon town, botih riagt1t the care of the servant, who was a smart fellow, and near- a s
îloroughly initiated in its worst vices, both deeply in debt, both y as well accdotamed tu suca proceedingsas his master. Sir M i- fur
fallen froma some higier estate, Lotis addicted to every depravity berry and bis friend were already there, and ail four walked in lov
for whiich society can find seme genteel naine and plead its most profound silence up the aisle of stately elngrees, which, meeting thr
depraving conventionalities ans un excune, they were, natur;lly far above their ihedse, formed a long green perspective of gothic are
gentlemen of most unblemished honour themselves, and of greant arches, termiiuating like soma old ruin in the open sky. ow
nicety coneerniing the honour of other people. After e pause, and a brief conferene between the seconds, te

'Thluee.two gentlemen w.ere unusally cheerful just now, for the they at length turned to the right, and tak ing a tack across a little bu
affair was pretty certain to mnake some noise, and could scarcely 1meadow, passedi Hem House and carne ioto some fields beyond. in
faIl to enhance their reptations conssiderably. In one of these they stopped, Tise grouand was measured, sone w

"This ie an aw kward affair, Adams," said Mr. Westwood, unsual forms gone through, the two principals were placed front in
drawing himsdif up. to front au the distance agreed upon, and Sir Mulberry turned his th

" Very," returned the captain ; "a blow bas been struck, and face toivards his young adversary for the first time. lie was rh
tiere is but one course, of course." very paie-his eyes were bloodshot, bis dress disordered, and

"No apology, I suppose ?" said Mr. Westwood his hair disevelled,-all most probably the consequences of the
Not a syllable, sir, fron my man, if we talk till doomsday," previous day and right. For the face, it expressed nothing but B

returned the captain. "The original cause of dispute, I tinder- violent and evil passions. lie shaded bis eyes with bis hand, re
stand, was saine girl or other, ta wehom your principal applied gazed It his opponent steadfastly for a few moments, enà then pr
certais termas, wvhich Lord Frederick, defeniding the girl, repelled. taking the weapon vhich was tendered ta h u, bent his eyes upon bu
Bat this led ta a iong- recrimination upon a great miny sore sub- that, and looked up no more until the word was given, when he an
jects, charges, and countercharges. Sir Mulberry was Parcastic ; instantly fired. th
Lord FredericlI was excited, and-etrucks him in the heat of pro- The two sats were fired as nearly as possibLe at the same in- m
vocation, and under circumstances of great aggravation. That stant. In that instant the young lord turned his head sharply s

blow, unless there is a full retraction on tise part of Si Mulberry, round, fixed upon his adversary a ghastly stare, and, withouta groan m
Lord Frederick is ready tojustify." or stagger, full down dead. al

" There is no more ta be said," returned the otiier, " but te " He's gone ," criedeVestwood, who, with the other second,
sattrr the hour and the place of meeting. It's a responsibility ; but had run up ta the body, and fallen on one knee beside it. Is
there is a strong feeling to have it over : do yon object ta say ai ' His blood on huis own hea," saiti Sr Mulberry. Be
sanrise ?" brouglht ibis upon himself, and forced it upon ine."'

Sharp work," replied, the caþtain, referring ta bis watch ; " Captain Adams," cried Westwvood hastily, " 1 cali you ta e
hnwever, as this seems to have been a long time brooding, witnes tiat this was fairly done. Hawk, we bave net a moment a

and negotistion is only a waste of words-no." ta lose. We must leave this place immediat ely, push for Brigh- I
I Something mey possibly be said out of dooe after whaZpass- ton, and cross ta France w ith aIl speed. This lias been a ba4 bu- 1

ed in the other roome, wlhich renders it gesirable that we should siness,,and may Le worse if we dlay a moment Adams, consult
be off without delay, and' quite clear of town," said Mr. West- )our own safety, and don't remain here ; the living before the O
wlood. "What do you say ta one of. the meadows opposite dead--good bye." c
Twickenham, by the river-side ?. With these words, ha seized Sir Mulberry by the arm, and a

The captaia saw no objection. hurried him away. Captaià Adams, only pausing to convince "
" Shatl we join company in the avenue of trexs which led himself beyond aIl qpestion of the fatal result, sped offin the saine

from etersham to Ham House, and Sete the exact spot when direction to concert mea4sures withs his servant fr remnoving the t
we tive there ?p" s4id Mr. Westwood. . .body, and securing his own safety likewise. s

To this the captain also assented. After a few other prehimi- Sa died Lord Frederick Verisopht, by the hand which he had
uaries, equally brief, and havingseUled the roadeach party should loaded with gifts and clasped a thousand titnes ; by the act of hii c
take to avoid suspicion, tiey separauted. but for whom and others like hin' lie might have lived a happy d

- We shall just have cuoinfortable time, my lord," said the cap- man, and died with ehildren's faces round his bed, .
tain, wîben hie had communicated the arrangements, " ta call t 'lhe sun came proudly up in ail his majesty, tIe noble river

my roomas for a case of pistols, and then jog cooly down. If you ra its winding course, the leaves quivered and rustled in the air,i
wili allow i ta dismiss your servant, we'iI take my cab, for the birds poured their cheerful sangs fron every tree, the short-
yours, perhaps, maight be recognised." lived butterfly flittered its little wings ; ail the light andt life of

What a contrast when they reached the street, to the scene day came on, and, amidst it al, and pressing down the grass
they had just left ! It was already day-break. For the flarmg whose every blade bore twenty tiny lives, tay the dead man, with
yellow light within, was substituted the clear, bright, glorious his stark and.rigid face turned upwards ta the sky.
maorning ; for a hot, close atnosphere, tainted with the sniell

of expiring lamps, and reeking with the steams ofriot and dissipa-
tien, the free, fresh, wholesome air. But to the fevered head on PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
which that cool air blew, it seemod ta come laden with remnorse TRUTH BEAUTIFVLLY ExpR EssED.-TIa fullowing passage,
for time mis-spent and countless opportunities neglected. With beautiful in it4 truth and in the expression of thai truth, is by the
throbbiug veins and burning skin, eyes wild and heavy, thonglits editor of the Baltimore American.
hurried and disordered, he fet as though the liglt were a re- " If children could only be made aware of the heartfelt delight
proaci, and shrunk insvoluntarily from the day as if he were some with which parents belold the developement of talent and noble
foui and hideous thing. sentiment in their offspring, with what avidity would they seek the

thivering ?" said th captain. . You arc cold." means of expanding the sphere of their intelligence, and cherishirg
Rather." the moral sentiments that'impart dignity ta the human character.
It does strike cool, coming out of those hot rooms, Wrap From infancy ta manlood the welfare and happinues of the child

ihat elosk about yon. So, sa ; now we're off." is the sole object of the parent's solicitude. Under ail circus-
They rattled through the quiet streets, made their cail t tihe stances, through good or evil fortune, the present and future con-

captaiu's lodgings, cieared the town, and emerged upon.the open dition of those whom they have rocked in the cradle, or
rond, without hindrance or molestation. dandied on the knae, is the polar star te whih their affections

Fields, trees, gardens, hedges, every thing lookei very Seauti- point with endeviating constancy. Should their pathi rough life
fui ; the young man scarcely seemed ta have notjced them before, be prosperons, the possession of wealth and, distinction is only
thoughs lie had passed the sane objects a thousand times. There precious in their eyes, as affording the mans of conferring on
was a peace and serenity upon them ail strangely at variance those who are, in future yeare, to be their representatives, the
with the bewilderment and *onfusion of his own half-sobered honors that attend riches and exalted character ; and should ad.
thoughts, and yet impreksive and welcome. le had no fear versity ha their lot, and difgieulties beset them, they are forgot-
upon his mmnd ; but as he looked about him ie had less anger, ten in the.hope tiat oircumastances may ensure a batter fate toi

ir children. . The child nihy be'affectionate and tender, but the

1 relation is not susceptible of the intensity of affection which

ongs ta the parental t ie. IL is this depth of love thatnables
old ta pass the stage of life without regret. They feel that
heir children they will continue to live, and that, however this
rld and its concerna may be l6st ta them, succeeding genera-
s will recoguise in their offspring portions of themselves. Witi
at unspealiable delight does a father behold the firat mapifesta-
s of exalted intelligence in a son, and,how does ho dwell upon
ions that bespeak nobleness of parpose and soundness of in-
rity. if these feelings of gratification are inexpressibly delight-
, so on the other hand the emotions with which he vievs in-
ations of an opposite character, are unutterably painful. To
the object of Lis paternal solicitude, over whon hie iÉ

tched day afrter day, and year after year, fall ofrm' the path
virtue, and deaf ta the appeals of honorable motives, is to hava
qurne of bitterness of regret, to which ne temporal blessing caa
nish an antidote. Honora may await, and the confidence and
e of his fellow beings may, for a moment, cheer his petit
ough life, but vhe he reflects that his honor and his love

ta be changed into qontempt and dislike in the persan of his
n child, lie feels as if it were better to be deprived of ail, tha
witness sa heart-rending a contrast. If there be reserved for
man life a joy more exalted than ail others, it is that of behold-
g its last moments cheered by the fondness and affection oi a
orthy and virtuous progeny, and if there bu a pang more agoniz.
g than any other, it is that of a dying parent, whose lait
oughts rest upon th crimes of a depraved but fondly loved
ildi.

DEDICATION OF GREEN MOUNT CEMETiRY, wEAfa

A LTIMoRE.-This solemn and impressive ceremony-tooi place
cently in a beautiful grave near the centre of the grounds, in
esence of a large numberof ladies and gentlemen, not less, pro-
ably, than four thousa.nd: The weather during the afteruoon
nd evening wasýexceedingly pleasant ; and the refreshing breaze
at played through the foliage, and over the grounds, vith the
oral calu), and the stilîness that reigned around the seclded
pot chosen for the ceremonial, served well to piedispose the
ind of the auditor, and fit it at once ta enjoy and to profit by the
lotted exercises. A more impressive ceremonial, or one whbicb
oru thoroughly and earnestly engaged the attention of the as-
emblage present, is of rare occurrence.
A temporary rostrum had been fitted up, and a stage ereeted,
ith seats placed thereon, sufficient te acco.nmodate the reverend
lepgy, the orator ofthe day, the Musical Association, the Mayor
nd City Council, and a few others present by special invitation.
n front of ihe rostrum, on the right and left, there were placed
ong lines of benches for the accommodation of the auditery.
The exorcises of the dedication commenced shortiy after five

'lock, with the performance by the Musical Association, or a
horale, from the oratorio of St. Paul, beginning, "Sleeperg,
wake, a voice is calling 1" The composition thus chosen, was
beautiful and appropriats ;" and it is not too mach ta addý ad

et " sufficient for praise," that the performance by the associa-
ion, was such as ta do justice ta the subject and the occasion.
a san as the sound of the music died away, theRev. Dr.
Wfatt, arose, and whilst the attendant multitude stood uncovered,
Wered up ta the throse of the Most iligi a Prayer, in which
eep devotional feeling was happily blended with great beanty of
anguage and perfect appropriateness of thought to the occasion.
n his appeal he adverted ta the usage of the patriarchs of aid
n setting apart " a reld for the barial of the dead," and 'dwelt
with touching eloquence upon the moral and religions influences
that arase from manifestations of due respect ta the ramains cfade-
parted worth. He spoke of the grave as the vestibule te another
world, where the loves and friendships of this transitory life may
be renewed, never again ta bu marred by care and sufiering, bat
ta become purer and brighter throughout eternity.

The prayer was succeeded by a hymn, composed for the occa-
sioa by J. H. B. Latrobe, Esq.

At the conclusion of the hymn, wiich waes sang wit t hing
effect, ta the time-honored and excellent tfAne of Old Bundred,
Mr. Kennedy followed with bis Oration. This was, inu*l those
qualities that constitute an cloquent and finished composition, a
masterly performance. An address more able and sitabi to the
interesting occasion-more likely ta taka bath judgment and feel.
ing captive-and in its subjects.and illustrations, more true to the
heuart andI " faithful ta its fires," we venture ta assert, bas sel.
dom falln on the ar of any one of that numaerous auditory.
When the oration was.concluded, the choir sang (ta the tune or
Pleyel's German Hymn) another hymn, composed for the occa-
sion, by F. H. Davidge, Esq.

A benediction, pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Hamner, elosed the
interestingand impressive ceremonies.

Remember, though God promises forgiveaess te
sinnersi, ha does not promise they shall have to-morrow ta repent
in.-Make much of time, especially in the mighty nattey ofalva-
tion.-Thomas J6guinas.

m'il il i i
95r



TIE PEARL: DEVOTED TO ØOLITÉ LITERATtJRE, SCIENCFÉ, AND ÉELIGIOm

A H ME IN THE HEART. , t bis coantry, and an ever-living testimony of bis own genius, 1
Oh!Asknt Mome IN T E e ninsc RidewhiIe it preserved te posteriy bis prity and huniility, and heldd1oh ! ask not a home înr the mansions of pride,

Where marble shines out in the pillars and walls,ont a lamp ta the path of the student. 1very body knows that it
Though the roof be of gold it is brilliantly cold, was grief at the failure cf bis project, vexation at the delay cf the

And joy may not be found in its torch-lighted halls. wvrk, and trouble at the discovery that his means would net reach

But seek for a bosoal honest and tre,pose, that brough a rapid close the lif of the

Where love once awakened will never depart ;warm-hearted old Marquis cf[schia. Courteous snd courageou,

Turn, turn teo that breast like the dove t its nest,pios and parioi, Canova, it is but ju that hy genis and ta-rn otn'Il fi th re noke he love te borne in the thlent sould erbalin foer ail fuurity thy unright walk and warmth

outdayoamplto thetpateof'thneshodentikevay hode inotsethaurit

of heart.
Oh! link but one spirit that's ivarmiwy sincere, The other academicians wpho are sculptera, Bailey a nd Gibson,

work, and troble at the dscovery thathis meanscwold not reach

Thi yuhave sent, th former two and the latter ihree works te this year's
Find a seul yoa may trust as the kind and the just, exhibition. J3ailey's statue ufThomas Telfourd, the enaineer, is

And be sure that the world holdeno treastre sw rare. a noble work. The figure massive ad composed, the bad finey
Then the frowns ormisrnrtune may shadoiv aur lot, moulded, the reatures like, and wih te happiet epression ; the

The cheek-senring tear-drops of soirrew may start, drapery easy, and procured without effort from the louse cea ;
Dut a star neyer dim sheds a bulo for hinm, thet orm well underacood an distinctly expressed, and w then sight-

W ocanu fndorrepose te a home in the h hart. rty but naturaiiy draped iu the crdinary coatume. His second
ELhZA Co c wrk is a group (between the statue and the bust ii ye) f ' he

sun and daugbtercf Sir F. Shucburgh, which is wel imagined
e hd and execued wTh neanes. This bas the i a c prettines haf man-

FohteLher onthly Chronice. ner m dhiah is te ecarateristic f the artish, while his Telfourd t
SCILPTJriE IN ENLAND. broad and forible, and exhibits a power fr thich bis precoas

thaest.anvem heds aheafohim, ptuhewores couve y a fant idea. [n the flutter of bis ornaent,in then t
lVîh al teseatiantges wht a to satecf cultur novstatue of Eari Grey, &c., be had neariy frittered away bis reputa-

and where are wen turook for the resu t of se mu h and such x- tien. In the present instance, lie is sial but the portrait sculpter.
cllent instruction? Our squares and public places are net wi- whor bust and the monument are butsthtibjecn sfa low ambitioen
ut their monuments akig, and warriors, an statesmen. kutbbuth i cie i e

and executedwieth etnes T hses t"pretutinsovan-

do the moder instances excel the old ? Mr. nWytt's literai cherishing the Seul while preparing te thrment it,-perfecoly cuassic
George Ill., on bis ideal horse, in Cockpur Strwet, and the plus- and imaginative. The Psyche flbutterfly, the Love a boy, net
er figure of George IV.,a ver wtse station-bouse, ot King's Cross, Ctuepido but Amor, or bth conhined in Eto,-personified youth,

ur wher lasr metropolitan rectio rl honourcf aroyay. The and freshess, and love. The figure il, on the antique moder,
Dulces rf Kunt nd York are rememberei as generals ; anth- perfect and with argrace bnd truth in ail the forme awhich promise
lautter i m, by ovayef trioimph, percnd i o bronze t tse top ufa btait tell for moder wsculpture. fils Venus and Cupin, a basseo-e-
severo, and nalied coluan o f granite, ns if le suifer punishment lieve, in marble, is fine but ]eas ideal-ti mere racîher and son ofc
rather than receivn honour. The portrait-statue f Pitt and Can- any perid vith weilexpressed formeanti faces. The Venusc
ning,g I Hanover Square and Palace Yard, on their pysanidal Verticordia is a clever Tudy of the antique, and serves with theE
pedestals, are rsh, heavy, an terminal ; andtI Nelsun a d others te show that Gibson t crainly in the right pah. He as
Wellington nu monumentan yet rected, except tionAs in hooro a the feeling,easte, and skill ; bis wanTs are power an heriginaiuty He
park which inludes the latter amng the brave mene ahdm their will follow with succeas, but ru net able te lead. He des honour
country-women ib adicate iht unneaning and inappropriate, ce- l f the existing chol, but .ili neVer found a new une. Grace
losus. These certainly are n oproofs of the avfncer f art. Our and c ssi feeling are hardly lesse enspic otus in W lf s Girl
rotumental scuivptre are better, andur buste are best. But wih a Gent and Tambourine: the unformed limbe c yoth are,
tnis i net tHe legitimate efect cf the Elginarbles. The imrp gi- otvert e is a ven; studa th f a abitcfnd ere wohte

pedtiandts, iéa are rshheavy, and rmna ;nedvto elson andIf other tonowhtryGibsn tideraily ahint eer cpthse has

nfte have allow d even te the girlish frm a better model. There e

arkic hinclude t. he late aofNthbrlamndto whm thra wlolwihscesbti ntal oed edoshnu

unt en cat ke c an nsomthinsweeowverintis grup, and schasteatndpclassic
a the conception, that slight failte onndt betrnay us no censure.

a higher clas; ybut the instances arafw where sculpture is oved anustnet omit te notie the boldly relieved o d in Carew's
for ins own sale. Private patronage iu chflytunt te busts Go d Saaritan, a bas-relief f great spirit. Afer these we migh

ths sno-helgii at uffcnot t eEriyM rle . Th mai h we e, o tuy ien; th del fa aito e ecie wol

nnd monuments, and t ie n a non Even Mr. Barry's mention sever oadmirable buish, fanr althoug netdl an exalted
design fothe anew.oTses Df parliame is denudd cf senrich .!en
-nents andi ail ils întended sculptures. But there -ire means te re- .,Iof rtell, a tvasy lerspégcim ;tesintateifstler Vt, inChaxr

o thcile vanity and art, and te cnfer a faveur at once on istory ofJ.oehig ee, h wethcaseies gr aend r a andcelsic
aud sculpture in that desig. Let tetracery theinteiorCf tat s t c an era intcesu

ahigheranss spt butt hnstan refe e re sculpetteis led chnorbe ate arnast hea.st;adseea .isace f

S ore than moderate abiliy.and se e promise : but yeigidali y and
fortraits fo the embersfeac hose ut the rnime of brecston.

s tcunry dyosd nothng. Ee nden Marir' us G are absolute y antingri the exhibition. fter s L ght

dSin0féor leewionseof p arliamendths ben uded f ts nihmninsvra dialtutsan lnuhno neatd

omet ad r llectsintended scult uhe B ee re aen te-.halculptor yftailton's Satanh s more in him cf therspioit of
p:oncitevity and artf n t o inicnen fa o aronce bon it Faxn el than any uneofbilg contemporaies, but ef has nu subjec

sptory mirht bei thus givn t the expence of the country ; a f
bnrtin this exhibitiop. Wthy ? Is it that the academy are carelees ofr

every peer or M. P., who wished te bc immortalised withoutn th exdohnet court hem, or is the sculpter more concerneo
estalisinga clim n te untry, mighut add his own mite, wtitoewod o or hm ri h cltrmr ocre

estabshing a clad on the cof the chamniers cf legislation, ind teoe for himelfthan his art, and resents, vith an ignoble anger, thehiswn bust, te necntofthefandt misplacing of his last year's group ? In petty differences, con-
the illustration of his period. If neitlier our squares, nor churches,e nt c ,h feend spicon-
nor palaces, nor mansions, show the progress of sculpture, shallcin nmomt h

we fid it n te exhibition of the Royal Aadmy? T e wasted that should, by individual energy and the cordial co-opera-j

113 subjects, vhich, if any man were asked te accept as a whole, .ail, be powerfully applied to the advance of the art itself
h1 would probably refuse to find room for. Sir Francis Chautry Publie indierence, and the false taste of the modern Mocene, areq

ih an academician and trustee, yeti e senis othing from his over-- less dangerous to art than the captions jealonsy and excessive self-

loaded studio to support the exhibition, and showte fstranger visi -esteeni of the artists themselves. Lough's Captive, modelled att

tersthat in the nechanical pirt of bis art ihe country possess one Rome,i. a figure of matronly beauty, simple without severity,

tnrivalied sculptor. Sir R. ii ertmiacot, an arademSician, an full without voluptuousness, delicate withont feebleness, graceful1
anriahlti culter Si R.Wcsîîîaouun cadîr.cia, )wihcu: affectation. The attitude is one cf deep andi absorbing9

auditor, and professor, can afford nothing to the exhibition but the .hunet excitod by personal sufeering, but the an aish ormind
pedestal to bis statue cf Lord William Den'nck, on which is re- fgr the noery of ciers occasionei by that sueing. The face
presented, in basso-relievo, an interruptei sattce, and the recum -fo he mseywit othis ocasioned byetha suTering. fthec

ben sttueof slepig cildin ar2 t'.c Lly usa Murayiseloquent ihti expression : the well understood form of the
bent statue cf a sleeping child re c ut D bz-t mnLy Su a tMuray figure, the flowving outline, and the feeling, the flesh-like living-a lie birl nowtil respectse. Do them torten love the art feeling of all the parts, are proofs of freedom ad power in execu-
toe d y or, tng toa th stru ction and teftncoragem t o tien which, added to the genius of the conception, place Lough

the ho havetye towardn thircioeany thncg reen almost alone among the orginal and poetical f our sculptors ; yet,
4ihtenmoen et te u mir aneraininyo the o uei ene except by his immediate patrons, andi the few who will take the

andteaimprtoveen of h public aat thse t then cfltmae pdvac e troulel to look for unobtrusive merit, Lough ls nt duly appreciat-

mnt te rt eienl f Ihw pudicrn bas te bconutat anonva ed. It appears, then, that, setting aside busts, andi portraits, and

Hionouredi with a tille, andi endowed with littlermorethn a comipe- mer slttuarte rc eeal worsd the ehbain worh mpo stame

tence, hie devoted ail his superfluity ofmean's, and all bis treasu red o cltr r ewmed)n h adss mlydsil

sk<ill, in his lat days, to the noblest purposes. le dedicatedi a fewer. But does the exhibition of the Royai Academy afford a
churh t Go, i grtituo fr tosetalnts hic ha ben gvenfaim Lest cf bte state cf sculpture ? The architect, tbe professor,

himrc and detrmine rtotd ador ithwitalete pweh ford then posses- the editor of Vitravins, the erudite and classic Wilkie, whien is

hlmon wic eeiti g rail. wSu alth workwcnor have Pcni Ntoa Gallery was completed, la saidi to have exclaimed, " Bless -

eer senseu h(i oneunt Sj-a tor reigon, an ornamn e !I forgot sculpture," andi immediately to have stuck behind
evey sns.La.monmen , ~ h e t reigin, u O~a3eIth building.that conceited little after-thougt the. semicirclarl

-- - - - -- - -- -- - , ioou. Forgot . u lpturm ! H ad h e profem or forgo te n rc hitec t$ceaalaed ton pag Os. ure, oo, the public would have gained tihe s f that piece of

iffl

honeycomb, the National Gallery. Indeed it is not surprising that
the artist is undesirous of decorating this "hole in the vall"
with his productions. The exhibition of the first and second years
at the new Academy averged 180 subjects, vhile the present year
(the third) the numbei- is 113, and the paucity of nerit is more
marked than that of nEùmber. The academy should have two
large saloons of sculpture-one in which the antique casts, &c.,
should be seen to advantage, -and the other for the exhibition of
modern works. What is a statue without space and light? 'and
who should know how much sculpture depends on both it the
Royal Academicians do not?

To be continued.

For the Pearl.

THE JEWISH NATION.
MR. EnIron-

As the following extract appears to me to be both interesting
and instructive, I solicit for its insertion in your usefal paper.

Yours, &c. H.
The Jewish nation presents a most interesting subject for the

meditation of a serious mind ; a helpless race of men whom all na-
tions have endeavoured to exterminate, subsisting duringages of
unrelenting persecution : and though dispersed over the surface of
the world, preservingevery where their own customs and religious
rites, connected with each other by the community of sentiments,
of antipathies and pursuits, yet separated by a wonderful destiny
from the general mass of mankind, It is well understood that we
except from this general rule the Jews, whom we have described
as laving lost their separate nationality by the general progress of
civilization : the number of such Jews is, however, very small,
when compared to their total population scattered over ail the
world. Their preservation as a distinct people is indeed an event
unparalelled in the. annals of the world. What is become of those
celebrated empires whose very name stil excites our admiration by
the idea of greatness attached to them, and whose power embrac-
ed the then known world ? They are only remembered as monu-
ments of the vanity of buman greatness.

The Jew$ still preserve.laws which were given them in the first
days of the world, in the infancy of mankind. The history of this
wonderful people connects the present time with the earliest ages
of the world,. and we have no reason to believe that it will end .be-
fore the dissolution of our globe. The Jews are a living and con-
tinuli miracle, and their exemption from the common fate of na-
tions affords the strongest evidence to the truth of the sacred scrip-
tures. They are, as it was foretold, dispersed over the habitable
globe, being the depositories of those oracles, in which their own
unbelief and consequent sufferings are clearly pr.edicted.I" Had
the Jews," (says Pascal) "been all converted, we should have
had none but suspected iwitnesses. Had they all been destroyed,
we should have had ne witnesses at all." The exact accomplish-
ment of our Saviour's prediction reapecting the destruction of their
city and temple, and the calamities they have endured during their
dispersion, have furnished every age with the strougest arguments
for the truth of the Christian religion. One of the gret designs of
their being preserved and continued a distinct people appears to
be, that their singular destiny might confirm the divine authority of
the Gospel waich they reject, and that they might strengthen the
raith of others in those sacred truths to which they refused to yield
their own assent.

EMPLOYMENT.
The unhappy are indisposed te employment. All active occu-

pations are wearisoine and disgusting in prospect, at a time when
every thing, life itself, is full of weariness and disgust. Yet the
unhappy must be employed, or they will go mad. Comparatively
blessed are they, if they are set in families, where claims and du-
ties abound, and cannot be escaped. In the pressure of bu,
siness there is present safety and ultimate relief. Harder is the
lot of those who have few necessary occupations, enforced by
other claims thantheir own harmlessness and profitableness. Read-
ing often fails. Now and thon it may beguile ; but much oftener
the attention is languid, the thoughts wander, and associations
with the subject of grief are awakened. Women who find that
reading will not do, will obtain no relief from sewing. Sewing is
pleasant enough in moderation Lo those whose minds are at ease
the-while : but it is an emnploymnent which is trying to the nerves
when long continued, at the best ; and nothing can be worse for
the harassed, and for those who want to escape from themnselves.
Writing is bad. The pen hang. idly suspended over the paper,
or the sad thoughts that are alive within , write themselves down.
The safest and best of all occupations for such ufferers as are fit
for it, is intercourse with young children.

Next to this comnes honest, genuine acquaintanceship among the.
poor ; nlot mere chariy-visiting, grounded on soup tickets and
blankets, but intercourse ofmnind, with real mutual înterest le-
tween the parties. Gardening is exceuet, because it unites bodi-
Iy exertion with a sufficient engagement of the fa4hies, while
sweet compsionate N~ature is administering cure in every sp,.fatint
leaf and mented blossom, and beckoing sleep to draw ngh, andi
b. ready to follow up ber benignant work. Waling~ isgood-
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not stepping from shop ta shop, or from neiglibour ta neighbour, who looked on, and not a care cast the shadow of its wings across

,ut stretcbing out farinto thecourntry, to the freshestfields, and the that scene of triumphant love and bliss.

Iighest ridgu, and the quiet lunes. However malien the imagina- The novelty of this affair had thrown us ail into an excitement,

lion may have been among its griefs et home, here it cheers up and nothing was ta be talked of but weddings, wedding parties,

and smiles. However listless the limbe may have been when sus- marriages at sea, love, honey-moon, &c., and I was one time half

taining a too heavy heart, here they gre braced, and the lagging t e make a similar proposition myself to the queen-like

gait becomes baoyant again. However peverse the memory may Miss C. if for nothing else but the purpose of having the joke pass

have been in presenting ail that was agonizing and insisting only round.'

on what cannot be retrieved, here it is first disregarded, and then - _-- _ ._

it aleape; and the sleep of the memory is the day in Paradise to

the unhappy. The mere breathing of the cool wind in the face in LONDON GAMBLERS.

the commonest bighway, is rest and comfort which muet be fait TTHaE BROTHERS8 BONqD,-ST. JAMER'S STREET.
et such times ta be believed. It is disbelieved in the shortest in-

tervals between its seasons of enjoyment, and every time the suf- 1 believe that Bond and bis brothers belong ta the Jewish per-

forer bas resolution to go forth ta meat it, it penetrates to the'very suaaon. About nine years ago they used ta get their living by

heart in glad surprise. The fields are batter still ; for there is the 'selling sealing-wax, penknives, walking-sticks, pocket-booke,

lark to fill up the houre with Mirthful music ; or, the robin and pOnge, etc., in tie streets-chiefly in Leicester-square, a great

the flocks of the field-fares, ta show that the hardest day has its'toroughfare. By dint ofsheer industry they scraped together

life and hilarity. But the calment region is the upland, where hu- two or three hundred pounds, and got into partnership with the

man life is spread out beneath the bodily eye, where the mind capital with the owner of a gambling booth at Epsom race-course.

roves from the peasant's neat ta the spiry town, from the school- IThey spread their connexion, enlarged their capital by busband-

bouse te the church-yard, from the diminished team ta the patch ing their profits, and soon became sole proprietors of a distinct

of fallow, or the fisherman's beatin the cave, ta the viaduct tlat1 establishme»t of their own. This they conducted l a very sty-l

epans the valley, or the fleet that glides ghost-like on the horizor. iis manner, and as fairiy, as mach an affair le generally conduct-l

This i the perch where the spirit plumes its ruffled and spreadingled. There were reports, that, more than once wha a player

wings, and makes ready ta let itselfdown any wind tat Heaven who had won, was walking off with his gains, they forced a quar-I

May send. 'riel upon him, and the elder Bond (Ephraim) used then ta beat
him. That Bond ia a match in a boxing fray with the general run
Af anen is very true, but, as ail the beating in the world was not

A WEDDING AT SEA. the way to bring the last money from the pocket of the winners,

A Paris correspondent of the New England Review, gives the ' doubt that they ever did " try it on" in this manuer. In fact,

following sketch of an interesting scene which occurred on b ias the excellent and stylis manner l which they carred an

the ship in which e sailed from this country: matters that made them friends. On the race-course they had a

th ih few speculations on horses, and-having the ear of the jockeys-
A novel circumstance took place, whie on our passage Wh made money by it. They soon gave the cut direct ta the gaming

1 must relate. There was a Mr. H. en board, who was'ormerly booth on the race-course, and having amassed tan thousand
a merchant i Massachusetts, ince in Connecticu f an ate ofd pounds, took a bouse ofplay in St. James's Street. Hither crowds
New York. He was a kind, open-hearted fellow, H ai people who would ot or could not go ta Crockford's, were
vrithaI very inteligen~t as well as isuudsame. His aea about fep wooudntrculntgotCokoda, ee
wita vey ineligen sowell as hndsoe. is g utglad ta resort, and here the Bonds made and are making a prince-
twenty-seven. Ha came on board an entire stra er to ns al, but iy fortune. It is net pretended that there is any unfair play at
as we made it a paot ta hava bat ona y an ourd, and as we Bond's. There is none at Cockford's, and the chief difference
soon discovered bis amiable qualities, ha was very soon made a between the two hanses is, thatCrockford's coste its proprietor a

»welcome member. On our sixth day up he came ta me and en- .

quired the name and circumstances of an elderly gentleman pas- grent sus avery y2ar f0r urnes, feast@, etc., whie Bond's la mach

senger who was accompanied by bis daughter, with whom Mr. less costly.

Il. saemed deeply smitten. For my own part I could see nothing The building of Creckford's cost sixty thousand pounds,

exceedingly attractive about Miss J., save that she was very and the furniture and wines came ta nearly forty thousand pounde

agreeable in her mannvs and eighly intelligent. I informed him, more. It is one of the best built and handsomest bouses in Lon-

and ut this request, gave him a format introduction, which termi- don ; but its interior is more like a palace than is Buckingham

rated in the following manner. House, % here the Queen resides. Carving, gilding, sculpture,

Soan aier the introduction it hecame evident that a mutual malke the rooms quite a show ta visit. There are not les than

liking and affbeoiexisted betwesa MS. Il. and Miss J., whtch eight bundred subscribers, paying ten guiness a year and twenty

from the open expressions of fondness, began ta attract the atten- guineas entrance, and this eight thousand pounde or tan thousand

tion of al], and the admiration of many of the passengers. They ipounds a year, would never psy balf the cost ofthe wine actually

were frequently observed in their close conversations, and a game given te the members. Thera e is fact, little deep play until

of whist was scarcely every played in which they were net part- i" the wine is in" and " wit is out." Then the play is sure ta

ners. On the second Sunday of our passage we solicited the Re%. commenceiearunest. Such suppers! Ude isthe cook, or ra-

Mr. G. who was on his way to Italy, te preechi a sermon.-By tier the director, for ha rarely .operates himself. The actuel

the politeness of Captain N. a large awning was spread above us, value of the wines in, Crockford's cellar, which runs under and

sauts were prepared, and a congregation of seventy-six persons, across St. James's-street, is now eighty thousand pounds ! This

including the steerage passengers and sailors, was collected ta cellar le nearly three hndred feet long, and centaine nearly hal

participate in the religions exercises. A msall desk was formed a million bottles of wine. I do believe that at Crockford's and

into a pulpit, and a choir was formed by " going into a committee Bond's there i ne unfair play. What ie called the " turn of the

of the whole." The text was read and the sermon delivered, of table" yielas the profit. This muet ha large, as the expences ai

which I need not speak. At the conclusion of the serman, our Crockford's are a thousand pounds a week, nd about five hundred

minister rose and read the following card which lay on the desk : pounds et Bond's. The " points" in faveur cf the bank (i. e
aof the owner of the corner) are one hundred per cent par stake

"WM, BErTLE H -, Esq. ofNeto York, J-rtends car- each l'our, on French hazard. If one thousand pound stakes were
riage toith Miss MAnA LovsuA J .risked each time, one thousand pounds per bour would be tost by

We were more surprised ut the novelty of the thing than at the players, without their having a shadow of chance against it

the fact itself, and indeed, sncb was the feeling created by the Say that the play was thirty heurs per week, the bank would, on

sudden and unexpected announcement made, that we all forgot this ground alone, win thirty thousand pounds a week.

the serions impression made on our minds by the minister, in aur The Bonds could scarcely read or write-even after they hai
heaTty and vociferous congratulations of the happy pair. But it amassed a fortune. They then took lessons in both branches
did not end here. A proposition was made ta the parties to have and are able ta raad a bil and aigu a check. Ephraim Baud i

tie affair cansummrated that eveuing, which iras chearfully acced- the best informed of the three. It was ha who in 1834, becam
ed ta by tbem, to thse great pleasure af ail on hourd. Accordingly lessee of the Queen's theatre, and then of the Adelphi. The ma
things were arranged to order, the best state room was to be gien nagement of the first was very curios. Ali the pretty (vicios an
up ta them, and every one fait gay and happy as the hour ap- pretty s eould tay) actresses in Ldos.n were engaged at heav
proached which should witness the consummation of their nuptial salarv Tisa
vows. The evening was cal and beautiful ; not a sait fluttered r. y wrere engged ta draw ail the loosp "young me

in the breeze ; net a voice was heard ; net the least stir or bustie upon town," and then the transition from the green-rooma to sup
aper at tie gaming-house, with play (by way of devil) was ver.

about the decks, âud the moun looked dam in43veliness on tiser easy. The Adelphi, et the saine time, was managed ln the sam
tranquil scene. As at noon, every soul on board gathered ta the tem- way. The leader of the female corps was the noterions Mrs
pie, which had been erected for religias worship, and.in less than Honey.
fifteen minutes the marriage ceremony was performed by our

worthy minister, who uade a few remarks and closed with prayer. The hall kept by the Bonds in St. James's-street was called th

The sene was as truly sublime as romantic. The fair bride Athena'etn. The expenses are said te be from five hundred ta

came out, dressed in a robe of pare white satin, leaning on the arm thousand a week ; the profits average from five thousand pound

ofher lover bound to the altar, and heard ber marriage vow aro- ta tan thousand pounds a week. It is said that Crockford is wort

nounced whosn, only an hour or two before, aise had uttered ber half a million sterling, and that the Bonds are worth balf that. At

vows to God. Many a tear of joy stole dowa the cheek of those 1 their private tables are peers and commoners
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NATURAL 1ISTORY.

DoMEsTICATIONq OF A WOL.-M. F. Cuvier has recorded

an instance ofa wolf that was brought np and treatedilke a young
dog ; he became familiar with every body wborn ha saw frb-

quiatly, but he distinguished his master, was resti en in bis ab-

sence, acting almost precisely se a favorite dog would act. But

his master was under the neceesity of being absent for a time, and

the unfortunate wolf was presented ta the Menagerie du Roi-

where he was incarcerated in a den-he who iad "affections,

passions." Most disconsolate of wolves was he, poor fellow ! he
pined--he refused hie food-b-ut the persevering kindness of bis

keepers had its effect upon his broken spirit, he became fond of
them, and every body thought that his ancient attachment was

obliterated. Eighteen long months had elapsed Pince his im-

prisonment, when his old master came ta see him. The first

word uttered by the man, who was mingled in the crowd, had a

magical effect. The poor wolf instantly recognized him with the

most joyous demonstrations, and being set at liberty fawned upan

his old friend and caressed him in the most affecting manner.
We wish we could end the story here ; but our wolf was again
shut up, and another separation brought with it sadness and sorrow.
A dog was giyen to him as a companion, three years iad elapsed
mince he lest last sight of the object of his early adoration, time
had done much ta soothe him, and his chum, and he lived'happi-

ly together-when the old master came again.
The "once familiar word" was uttered--the impatient cries

of the faithfil creature, and hie eagerness to get ta bis master,
went ta the hearts of ail, and when he was let ont of bis cage,
and rushed to him, and with bis feet on his shoulders, licked hie
face, redoubling bis cries of joy, because he who iad been lest
was found, the eyes of bearded men, who stood by, were mois-

tened. His keeper, to whom a moment before ha lad been ail
fondness, now endeavoured to remove him, but ail the Wolf was
then aroused within him, and he turned upon themn with furous
menaces. Again the time came when the feelings of this unhap-

py animal were to he sharply tried. A third separation was
effected. The gloom and sullenness of the wólf were of a nor,
deep complexion, and refusai offaod more stubborn, so that liss
life appeared ta he in danger. His beuaith, indeed; if healthit
could bu called, slowly returned, butihe was morose and misanthro-
pie, and though the fond wretch etidored the caresses of bis keep-

ors, ha bècame savage and dangerous ta aIl others who approached
him. liera was a noble temper ruined

Nor are these the only intrances of the disposition which is
latent lu these animais.

When, therefore, we find this strong disposition for associating

with man, we are no longer etartled et the views of those who

regard the donestic dog, with ail its varieties, as the deso*nt 0(
the wolf. Upon the whole evidence, we incline to the opinion of
those who would derive the domestic doge from the Wolf.

JOH1 GALT.

JOHN GALT, the author of the Ayrshire Legatees, Lawrie
Todd, and a number of other popular works, was borne at Irvine,
in Ayrshire, May 22, 1779 ; in which town he received the rudi-
ments of his education ; but in his cleventh year, the family re-
moving ta Greenock, ha pursued bis studies there, in the public
school, under Mr. Colin Lamont : while here, he manifested a
tarn for mechanics, which, joined to a tate for music, prompted
him to attempt the construction of a athall piano-forte or hurdy-
gurdy, and likewise an Æolian harp. In those early years, ha
aisa composed some pieces of music, one or two of which have
become popular. l 1802, ha contributed to a newspaper, which
was then started at Greenock ; and from this period, Gait's was
pure!y a literary life. We have net space ta enumerate ail the

works which this talented but unfortunate man published : suffice
it to say, they beur evidence of respiendent and pure pathos and
character, and a thorough knowiedge of the world.

At one period of bis life h was possessed of vast territory in Up-
per Canada; and, in consequence of disappointment ho experienc-
ed in that quarter, his health became affected, being frequently
attacked by paralysis ; and it is ta he feared his latter days were

clouded. Mr. Gait was agreeable and frank in bis manners ; and

an agreeable companion. He died at Greenock on Thursday, April

11, 1839.

A PARENT AND CHILD.

MELâricueoL ScExNE.-The New York correspondent of the

U. States Gazette telle the following affecting story of the fatal af-

fecte of as indulgence in the worst of ail vices-habitual dranken-

A crowd iad gathered near the gale at the southern extremity
ofthe Battery, and several voices roseat the 'sanmoment upon
the air, crying for vengeance upon a tattered form, that reeied ioto

the enclosure, in a beastly state of intoxication. lie was ap-

parently about 6fty years of age, and was followed by a young,
beautiful, and interesting girl not ont of ber tiens. A moment be-

fore he bad raised bis arin, and struckthis levely being to4he oath.

For this the crowd was pursaing him, and would doubtless have
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committed somie summary aCt opon the inebriated wretch had no
the saie delicate form interposed to prevent the consummation o
i le deed. She approached timidly, and fondly begged the mon
ster ta go home. He swore by the living Maker that lie would
never retura. Little did he think as he uttered the oath, thatihe
%engeance of that God his sacrilegious lips profaned, was at tha
moment hanging over hilm, and that the angel of Death was wait
ing upon the waters to bear him, with all bis oins upon his head
into the presence of the Crestor he had mocked. He shook hi
fair girl froin hlim with a curse, and staggered to the railing. A
cluster of boats was at somie distance from the shore and a few
voice singing one of Russel's songs. 'Tha drunkard contrive
ta clamber on the uppermost rail, and having seated himself
ca'led to the singera to perform sonmething lively, or d-hliseye
lie would cone out there and sing for himself. These were th
last words ha uttered. In endeavouring to change bis position, hi
fl.ot s!ipped, and he fell into the water, to rise no more. Greas
exertions vere made by the buats to render bimn assistance, an
nære than one daring fellow plunged into the sea ; but all in vain
-The tide was running strong at the tine, and we May hear o
hi body being washed upon the opposite shore in a few days..

The poor girl was almost frantie-she rushed to the water'
edge, crying ' Father ! dear, dear Father ! For Heaven's sake
maNe mny father !' IL was indeed ber father. le had once en

joy d a handsome property, but liquor ruined him. lie sold hi
aouse for il, and at last hie garments. fis wife had died from
wiant, and his daughter had supported him aid three brothers b
tle labor of lier hands. le swore he would never again ente
lier bouse, because shea woukl not give him liquor-he cursed ha
:and died wvhile n corse against himself yet- Jiung upon his lips
The daughter did not leave the spot beflbre midnight, and ho
vries appalled the stoutest hearts around her. Twenty dollars wer
raised anmongihe spectators, but when hunded to ber, she exclaim
ed, ' No ! no ! give me my fraher.'

Ploor girl, sie called in vain. TIat father was in othler presenc(
Phe was borne fromi the place by soine friendè, and when I le
tlhe spot, the lightness of heart which had drawn me to th
scene, hd departed, end I feit it ahnoRt sin to- be happy- ami
thé wretchedness man makes for himiself.

For the PenrI.

TRE ES•

I have often thought that a very pretty chapter migh' be writi

about Trees. A sermon might he composel on them, if their o
ganization, and the analogy subisting between then and the at
ma. -kingdom were made the sabject-ofdiscoerse. But away wi
such dry considerations. lu my opinion, there is a good deal

poetry connected with trees, and it is this about which I wish
say a fet words. A truc is <a beautiful sight : its branches, fill<

w ith greer eaves, spreading abroasd, shielding fron the san's ra
anid heat. heicre are a host of associationsabout trees which thro
around thmn no comnion interest.

t then they tie a tope te a couple of trees, and make what in com-
f monly called a Swing; and the boys swing thair sweethearts, and
- they laugh and screan, which is all the better fun for the rascals,

who seen t delight in frightening the poor girls ; and wvheni they
tell thet they want t " come down," make believe they said tley

t wanted te be swung harder, and pull away until, pour girl, she is
- taken downz half dead witiy laughter and fright. And then the

broad branches afford such nice shaer from the sun, while they
have a three-handed reel, or a regular set of quadrilles, and some
old joker is scraping the fiddle to keep time. Then they set
out a table beneath tiree or four sturdy old oake, filled with branch-

d es and covered with ieave,-eat and drink heartily anti laughingly,
land drink toasts ta aIl, thair swuethearts, wbo, la auctiange, eing a

s sngý about IlThe Troubadour," or IlThe Sailor's Grava," or
8 - oot Bassywas a Saiîor's wifs, ant ie was off at sent," or sortie

a othar 11 affectin' dit 7 " and tian tîîey suparate and streil about in
tparties of two and Iwo, andi look for black or hucklu berries, taik-

j ing something about love ail the time. So, as cveniag approaches,

. thcy ail pack up andi atart, waii satisfiati witb thuir dmîy's fun.

f Now ail Ibis, as I saiti before, comaes of the truas. If those tre
bad nlot buen there, asauredly there uvouid have been no Pick Nimtk.

s O ! ye beautif'ul trees ! beautiful in summer-and net bumait ci
bcauty, as saine wouîd say, in wvinter, wvhen the icitiles banglabout

-your branchas,-bow mIta7 , vous of love have ye Ivit nesged ! Ye
sl haur no I'erbiddén fruit bure;- and the hast concurning yc ia, thc a se-

a dations of chiltibooti, and youtb, anti love, are connecteti witb
y ye :wlien wu useti te play bentalli yaur branchas, or climb-your
r sturdy and ruggeti lîibs, or wailt beneatît yu in the iovaly Mo .iOu
r ligbt with our sweetbearts. Andi notw wc ramurmbur ail. Blasa-
i. ingu on ye, ye irues,-'ay yu never ivithur ; may many more chiu-
r dur gambol beneatb your branchus, and Mnay Manly mote vowsc of
e lovu bu bruathuti under' your shede.

HALIFAx, AuwBusT.

Your obedient servant,

B.iD Lrar.

For the Pearl.

IIISTORY.-INTRODUCTION.

If man, a an intelligent being, compare himaself with i1on-it'I-
oent animaas, het once is made sensible of the great bupeiorityof the former ; convincing him of bis possession of' something o
which theyare deprived,-that e in a participator of thair nature

nly so far as bodily circumstances are conicerned,-that hie pas-
sesses powers of mind more than suficient to eonteract teir play-
sical strength,-and that the exercise of this intellectual snergy
is ever-during, wbile ail the sagacity o! the latter perises
with the decease of the body. The advance of years, in child
bod, establishes out assent' to the truth of these facts; vie are
brought up in the very liglt which they diffuse, with evideace, o

their validity continually passing before us. and tie -progreaa ef
lime doe not decrease orM belief of them. What a noble powe
is the mind !-Noble, considered as te wbat it can accomplish ;-

noble, because it is eternal ;-noble, because of its Author ;-

Alowv eichanting is a walk, shaded by trees, and coveredtwith noble, because that Author is miait att mmd ! Mai walks the

>hort gras, like a mmeadow. It suens to invite our walk; and whan earth,-and though lie had wings, he could rise only a itle

we are boys and girls il is a favourite place of resort, after'the sun higher,-tlha miud traverses the boundless extent of space,-and

las gone to rest, and the moonu keeps watch above our heads and only awaits entire reloase frotm its earthly tenement to ascend to the

ihrow iher silver beamn lavishly about our path, mellowed by their throne of the Most H igh.

pissage through the tbick branches aud leaves. The thouglht of it It was the mind of Newton that penetratei where sight availed

is fascinating. And then this is the place and this the time when him nought;-and it was its different degree of energy and charac-

w cowv our love's constancy ; wh'en we tell how it bas grown ter in men that are now no more, that suggested inventions and

like v on popilar, as fresh as its leaves, and sweet as the fragrance made discoveriesi,-accounts of which and of whom givesuch lustre

I the foliiage, and withal as firni andas lasting as the Oak, and as 't the biographie and historic page.
brinmg. as the just-retired son. A little love nonsense fallows,- The nid is net meat te exist upon its own resources,-it is
such as hearts being such queer things, and how ours were meant supported by nourishment as the body : but the food of whichr it
br each other,-and then you see the pretty head hang down, and partakes is purcly of a character adapted to its own nature. As
you ilmy guess socmething is about being settled,--so they walk matter exists by matter,-so is the energy of ane mind kept alive
away. A few nigits afiter yoù may sue, then walking the sete by the vigour of another. This I take te be the rule ; and whèther,
place :L notas before, they beg noW married. like most rules, il has exceptions, I am doubtful ; but shall be

t.uick work this ! But would you believe ? il's all through the thankful for correction if wrong. I am net' sure whether the gene-

trees. If those trees hadl net been there, they might never have rality of minds would be worthy.their naine, were ik not- for the

seeneach other's face as man and wife. In a few years, you may "geniusses"-but their interceurse with the wòrks of men,-mighty
observe a couple walking beneath the saie trees, with a little girl in intellect, raises thale as-much higher in the scale of " mental.il-

betwuen them., It lai the sanie. By and bye they go away te lumiation," as the source whence they derived their knowledgae

-mena okher countr>', and stay a long time, and forget al] about the i still above them. The results of the efforts of huma, genius

nees. But at last they core back to tuait old town agi[m. Bo and industry are,--the various subjects which malta up the broad:

after [he bustle is over, they go ont to walk ; and how curious il circle of KNowLEtDGE. Which of those subjects claim most Our
im,--withiout ever thinking of them, they come acress the old attention, I am incapable of judging,; or whether their claims ha

trees ; and then what a burst of recollections ! Both begin to spé&k equal, I know net. As regards interest, History, appars to be a

et the saie time, and interrupt eanch other, and in the end find out favourite branch ofstudv, and in particular, that ofEngland; And

that neither can say a word. The sight of the staunch old oaks this brauch would seems to possess a claim upol out atten-

and poplars, where they iad so often waited for and walked with. tion, which al[ can net advance.- The history. of a copntr is

each olier, and talked, and laugled and cried, and quarrelleid the history of ils inhabitants,-and when we study Ilistory, we are

and made up,-all come so suddenly and unexpecteily, that it il contemplating the conduct and actions of our own species ; whe-

reaiul soine time before they remeber they are standing before ther, therefore, they bu good or liad, they present us wi'th an ex-

the fine old trees again. ample to follow on the one hand,-or, on the other, with a warn-

And thn again, under the trees ms such a lovly place t enjoy ing, by the evil which ill conduct producti.

a Pic Nie. The boys and girls have a set of gamet beneaththe1  I propose, with your approval, te write pieces occasionally, on

ekhl forest trees, and you may hear the hearty laugh and its echo. iome incident or character connectei with Bistory, for insertion in

fesoundiog through the, forest, su j>yful and melodious. And ithe Pearl My historical acquirements are net extensive, but,

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AFGUST 16, 1839.

ITEMS--FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
No later European dates than those in out lat, have been re-

ceived. The great steamers, the British Queen and the Great
Western, leit N. York, on the lst inst. People ftocked fron ale
quarters te winess the departure of these triumpits o!science, and
it was e.simated that 100,000 spectators iined the banks of the 1ii
ver, and coered the decks oflèther steamers. The Western lei.
about one o'clock, the Queen, about an fleur aller, amid the cheers-
of-the multitude, the sounds or bands of' nmuic, and the roar Of
ordnance. The Queen lad 103'passengers, the Western 59-
Much nterest i felt in the return voyage of these noble vesses;

and many wagers, il appear, ha.ve been laid respeeting the firnt
arrival. Nothing like .racing will be allowed te take place between

than, but, with the usuel power, care and skill wili afford scoPe
enough for the trial of 4heir respective capabilities. On the day afe
ter depa;ture, both vassaes were reported te have been seen by the
Halcyon, which arrived in Halifax harbour the beginning of thii

week : the Queen was then, it was said, three miles ahead, all uaie

set on both vessels. This, howeverit appears, cannut be correct,

for the N. York Gazette, of Ausgust 6th, has the following para

graph :

" The ship Europe arrived last evening from Liverpool, reporte

that on Friday at 9. A. m; Sandy Hook distant 150 miles, ex-

changed signals with the Great Western ; at 10, saw the BritisWb

Queen 20- miles astern. The Roscoe also arrived lut evening
frein Liverpool, saw -at 1, P. m. on tbe saime day, lat. 40 16, the
Grat Western, US& miles freom the Hook, and at 2, P. Me. sa

the British Queen, 198 miles from the Hook, the Gmea. -Weter

13 miles-abeai and about 15 -miles farither-south."

The Colonial intelligence is not of much'cosequence ihis wewk
Meetings, in favour of Lord Durham'@ Report, bad be held at

Dundas and Hamilton, U. Canada, and several other indicAitiont

appear of the existence of considerable political excitement in thid

province. An alarm of an attack on Cobourg was given on-th

29th of July, and the suspected party, to the number og4et W

while productive of personal improvement, my endeavours Ni
tend to familiarize some historical incidents to others.

I have sometimes enquired whether Modern or Attellnt HistOrY
possessed most interest. Considered as of nations which exist
our own day, that-of Europe and America engages moast our atten-
tion ; but setting tiis aside; 4ow may the question be answered
i must confess my owqwant of sufficient informatioù to 9dvil,
Was ancient Greece famous for her genius, her learnitig arid het
civilization ?-and yet there are operations at present going on, Of
which iL knew nothing, and as splendid conquests made as e
il achieved. If a modern Pythagoris, or Epicurus, or LW"-
tins, or Plato, or Aristotle, ci Archimedes, bu demandedipeItit
we ta Bacon, Galileo, Newton, Ferguson, Franklin, and Waý*
of others,-with, et the saine time, à correct Philosophy, of di
the former could not boast. And thei if the struggle of 'Ther«;
mopylei be enquired for,-the plains of Agineourt are our mont"
ment ; if the law of Spartawhich preventind a warrior fleeing tie
battle-field, bu advanced, as a specimen of unexampled devoted
nes and love of country,-our boast is, that we need no such law
Same great man said, that the Athenians would ever be young sam
vigorous in knowledge, meaning that the discoveries of future
nerations-would never surpass theirs ;-but, while soume of thoed
inventions exceed the ingenuity and genius of modern times, mtem
can be sáid of the 4 age in which we live."

While the history of England fastens our attention, as being thaf
of a cotintry with which we are closely condected,--the history Of
the aucient kingdoms and republics, and stataes and providces, fkW
cinates, as being an improving and pleasing employment te trace
the actions and policy of those unconnected with us, and who lived
in a comparatively early ag'e ti heWorld. Tlié history of the Jewd
claims a perusal, because this peeple were the especial favotirite
of Heaven ; the Greeks solicit our attention for their learning au&,
genius and bravery ; and the Romans excite our wonder, by tIi
spread of their conquests, the eminence in civilization which theY
attained, and their ultimate.decliherand f611, from a source whibc
they intended for their furthèr aggrandizement ; and as regard
seme other ni;tions, a tolerable k'Zioiledge of them ii derivabî
froam their connection with those just' mentionell.

More informatióu, it appears, may be gleaned fron the ttdy o
ilistory than many other subjects,-I muain that description of in"
format'ob which is most necessary. Ilistory bas reference Co eva

ry science, and bears record of every intention. What subj#%
better calculated to give us that knowledge of htrnan nature, as
acquaintance with which ii so necessary and valuable ? From this
I mighti argue,-tht History should bu an early study, and that at
Chronole y and Geography are the eyes of llatory,-so Hisito
should be the forerunner of all other improvement. Ti:is la one og
nion ; and he thai holds it will be thankful fer correctionu, i his OW'
Dion bu withôut sufficient foundation. TaE.
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE-SCIENCE, AND,4ELIGIO.N.

Aividuals, was arrested in the vicinity of that town. Two escap-
ed; one of these, it is .sserted, was the murderer of Capt. Usher.

A late Christian Guardian, printed at Toronto, asserts that the

Indians are capable of and willing to receive, the blessings of
.civilization, that nearly ail of th' Indians in Upper Canada are

.eettled, and that many of the United States tribes would have
been civilized only for the treatment which they had experienced.

The Fredericton Sentinel informs us, that arrangements are nak-
ing to light the establishnents of Messrs. Canard, at Miramichi,
-with gas, and ihat probably the convenience will be extended ta
ail the houses of the town of Cliathami. This is another evidence
of public spirit, and of whaiindividuels may do. The little towin of
Chatham will be, it appears, the first spot of the Lower Pro-
vinces, if not the first i Aritisih Anerica, lighted withI gas.

The enterprize of the citizens of St. Join N. 13, still appears in
further demonstrations of public spirit and energy. Contracts, it
is said, have been arranged fur the erection of a building for the
Mechanics' Institute, on a lot cf ground near St. John's Church.
Some fitting ceremony will be observed, inI laying the corner stone:
-may the building be erninently serviceable in fostering science
and general imaprovement, in our sister city, and nay those who
so nobly rear praiseworthy institutions reap, for themselves and
their children, appropriate reward.

The Quebec Gazette, of July 31st, gives the following account
of some children who were Jost in the woods near that city.

" Two sons of Mr. Davis, a settler at the Pine River, 24 miles
north-west ofQuebec, were found missin ain the beginning of the
week before last ; a fruitless search was made in the evening, and
the iext day the neighbouring settlers were alarrmed, und upwards
of fifty turned out and searclhed that.day and the following ; ctey
were finally discovered about three miles from the house, after
being out three days and two nights, on thé other side of the
river, which, it appears they had crossed, with the intention of
visiting a settler on the other side. One ofthem was ton years
-old and the other seven, both boys. Whîen they found lhey, were
lost they clanbered up a high rock and there detemined to remain
for fear of %vandering further off. Here they passed the two
nights and three days without nything to cat but the leaves of
sorrel which is fround in the voods. They were discovered by
occasionally hollowing ; the oldest was quite exhausted, but the
yonngest,. who was more resigned te bis fite, was able to walk
home. The settlement is on the margin of the interminable north-
ern forests, and as bears frequently corne out in the settlement,
afler three days search it was supposed the children had been
devoured, -when their distant, but enfeebled cries, were fortunate-
heard by a few' of the party in search."

Several prisoners, had been pardoned, and were released frpnm
Fort Henry on July 29. They were sent ta the U. Statesi the
British authorities offering to pny their passage, which was de-ç
clined by the captain of the stean boat.

UNTEn STA-TEs.--A very extraordinary hurricane was re-
-cently experienced in New Haven County. It demolished ai-
most every thing in ils course, gardens, bouses, and bridges,
causing mnch loss and suffering te the inhabitants. The New
Haven Ilerald says, that the tempest rooted up trces of an hundred'
years standing, as if they had been wisps, and so scattered parts
ofbuildings, and articles of furniture, that some of then ihad not
been heard of since. No lives appear to have been lost, but some
dangerous wounds were received. Many poor persons lost ail
their property by this visitation, and have been left without shelter
of any iind.

The following afiords an interesting evidence, of the good which>
results from the 'inprovement of lines of intercourse, sof the1

enterprise of commerce, and of the toila which merchants some-
titmes undergo, in the prosecution of their profession,-it is
abridged from the New Orleans Louisianian :

TRADE WITI MEICO VIA. RED RivER.-One of the ment
interpNting occurrences for the commerce of New Orleans, was
the arrivai here of a nurnber of Mexicans of distminctin, mu con-
pany with soine American traders, from Chihuahua, by way of'
Red River. The district in which Clhinahua s.tuate, c .ntains,

the richest gold mines in all 1iexico, which circumstance exhibits
at once the importance of a direct commerce vith the inhabitants
The party first mentioned bronght with them a large amount of-
gold bUlon, and their caravan consistd of five hndred mules 1

ten waggons and a guard cf one hundred men. The chiiefs cf tine'
party left the main body at Pecan Point, thé first place on Red
River. They mfet withu no moolestation or interference whateverI
lu their route. of eight hundred miles, over a beautiful rollingj
prairie, interspersed wit1h clusters cf large trees, an abundance ofr
fne springusudn peilcid water courses, havinig passed above theé

heads of rivors flowing int thé Gulf ofMexico.

They arrived ou Red River in forty-five days, writhout incurr-
ing thse slightest indisposition among their men, and without
Josing a single mule. H-ad thîey not been compelled to wait foar a
steamboat, they would have been here sixzty days from the time
cf their leainsg Chibuahaa'.

Tese gentlemen have comec to Aew Orleans for thé purpo..
of bying ansassortmsent of gooda.

3.um. of iIse gentleur have ssured os, that if this trade

ri

MARRIED.
At Yarmouth, on Sunday 4th inst. by the Rev. A. Gilpin, Capt.

Samuel Gowen, Io Miss IHenrictta Sherlock, formerly of Hlifax.
At lontreal on the 27th ult. by.the Rev. R. L. Lusher, Mr. Alian

Robinson, to Esther Ann, eldest daughter of the above Wesleyan
Minsster, both of that city.

At Olletown on the 22d nit. by the Rev. Mr. Hetherington, Mr. T.
Rattray,junr. of that place, to Emily Ann, third danughter of the late
Mr. George Thompson, of Halifax, N. S.

DIED%
Yesterday, a the 32d year of his age, Mr. Thomas Bartlett, son of

31r. Edward Bartlett of this town. Funeral will take place on Sun-
day next, at I o'clock from his afRlicted Fatlier's house, in Gottingen
Street, friends of thie family are respectially requested to attend.

At Liverpool, N. S. on the 3d inst. in the 281b year of his age,
John Robert-, Esq. a worthy maember of society, highlyesteemed by.ali
wbo knew him.

SHIP P1NG 1INTELiIGEbNCE.were fostered by cor government, and drawback allowed on
foreiga merchandize imporied by steamboats to Pecan Point,
which is in Texas, the whole trade of Chihuahna and as far West
as the Pacific Ocean would flow in this direction, and all the
bullion, althougli its exportation is prohibited by the Mexican
laws, would find its wany hither.

They state that the distance from St. Louis to Santa Fe is 1350
miles due west, thence to Chihuahua more thaon 650 miles due
south, the route thus formning a right angle ; whereas the distance
from Chihuiahua to Pecan Point is only eight hundred miles, the
road lying west by south ; the diff'erence of land carriage, conse-
quently, is 1200 miles. Basides this saving in the cost of trans-
portation, they are net interrupted on the whole route by the in-
terference of a single Mexican customhouse, except a trifling duty
at Chihuahua. The distance froni Matamoras te that place is
near 1200 miles, and yet traders found it a profitable business te
bring goods from that port, notwithstanding thea enormous duties,
which anount te 200 pur cent on some articles.

The arrivai of the caravan is the first good ef'ect that bas been
experienced from the renmovai of the great raft. Without that
it is plain the enterprise would never have occurred t nthe minds
of the traders. The measure next te be adopted is the granting
ofdrawbacks on foreign merchandize exported in that direction,
which, as the individuals of the caravan justly observe, will turn
the whole of that trade into the channel of Red River. .

A captain of a steamer, bound down lake Erie, had a yonng rwo-
man, aged 15., cormitted te bis care, as a steerage passenger.
Pretending ta be interested in her welfare, lie gave lier the use o
his own state roon, which was on deck. He entered the room,nt
night, and, with brutal violence twice violated the person of his
unfortunate victim. He was arrested ai Buffalo. Justice Barton
who examined the girl, vas supposed to do so with too much
harshness or "cruelty,"and becarnean object of public excitement
to such a degree, that lie resigned his office.

FoiREIGN.-An account of a horrible transaction is given as
follows, in an Americar, paper :

On the 6th of July the steward of a Spanisli schooner, on a
coasting voynge from Havana port to Trinidad de Cuba, with a
cargo of negroes, and twenty-six white passengers, men, women
and children, nanaged to excite the blachs against the whites ; the
latter were ail nurdered, together with the officers and crew of
the schooner. As soon as this news reached Havana,the Govern-
ment despatched a vessel of war in search of the coaster.

PICTOU.-A sailor named John Colborne was drowned in Pictou
harbour on Sunday mrorninig last ; the Coronor'a jury found, that
hu Fell overboard while in a state of intoxication.-A melancholy
accident occurred near NewGlasgow. Mr. and Mrs. Michel were
proceeding on horseback from Little Harbour to that place. Mrs.
Michol's horse ran off, she lost her seat, lier foot became entangled
in the stirr up, and she was se injured tlhat she died the next morn-
ing.-On Moniday cvening a man was "run over by a waggon"
on the rail road, and killed.

The men-of-war boats, manned by sailors and mariners, exhi-
bited the very interesting evolutions ,f a slamn fight on Tuesday
last. The rattle ofsnall arms, and roar of ordance, and cheers of
the men, made ihe exciting music of the scene. An attack on1

George's Island formed part of the movements.

A Regatta is advertised te take place on the 5th of September.

To CoRREsPoNDr.rZTs.-The only reason that the communi-
cations No. 1 and 2, aigned "As you like it," do net appear to-
day, is, that No. 2 did not come te hand until about noon on Wed-
nesday. At that time we could net make room for the articles, with-
out causing serious delay in publication. The whole shall appear
next week.

Wlle have, in this number, devoted seme space, usually given to
" news" items, to two communications. They were lheaded,
" for the Junior Column," but as they nppeared sufficiently fuir
to pas wiithout that qualification, and as w have some doubt ré-
specting the effect of thiat departmnent, thé heading is not attached.

JAR RIVED.
Saturday, August lOth-Brigt. laleyon, Robbins, Ponce, 24 days

-sugar, etc. t D. & E. Starr & Co. -Welcome Return, Pinkbam,
Trinidad de Cuba, 32 days-molasses, to J. Allison & 0o. Margaret,
Guyst ough; Neptune, Darrel, St. Jngo de Cubit 14 days-sugar, to
J. & M. Tobin;' Regulator, Hayley, P. E..Island, 5 days-produce;
Speciîlator, Younig, Linenburg; Am. chr. Palestine, Macy, 4days-Î
(lour and vheat, to G. P. Lawson; Rival, McLearn, Liverpool.

Sundny, 1-th-Brig Star, Cucken, Falmotih, Jan. rum to D. & E.
Starr & Co. Venus, Argyle-fisli; Nelson nnd Orihodox, Barrington-
fish Saflly Evans, Whitney, Bermeudn, 8 days-bnllast to Saltus &
Wniwriglht; Lady Chapman, Gilbert, Bermuda, 5 dnys-augar and
molaises, to J. & M. Tobin; brigt. loron, Wingood, Bermuda, 5
dnys -sugnr, rum and inonsses, ta Frith, Smith & Co. brigt. Pictou,
Feranu, St. Thomas, 21, flernuda, 7 days-ballast ta %V. Donaldson;
brigt. Margaret, Joues, Trinidad de Cuba,24 days,-rum and molasses,
to G. P. Lawsbn-spoke 4th inst. lat. 4S, long. 71 brigt. Columbus
from Calais bound to Charleston; schr. Snowbird, Pierce, Shelburne.

Monday, 12th--Sclir. Coral, Perry, St. Croix, 14 days-rum, to J.
A llison & Co; Isabella, St. John, N. B. o dnys-deals, Io Charman,
& Co. scirs. Lady, New Harbour-dry fish; Thomas, Port Matoon-
dry ish.

Tuesday, 13tl-Schr. Barbara, Girroir, New York, 15 days-pork
beef, flour, etc. to J. Allison & Co. and others.

Wednesday, 14th-Schlr. Shanion, Cann, Gabarus, and St. Paulo,
8 days.

Tlhursdaîy, 15th-Schr Providence, Dengle,Enast Point, P. E. Island,
5 days-dry fish, etc. ta the master; sehr Ann, Canso, dry fish etc.

Friday, 16th-Brig Victoria, Smart, Liverpool, G. B. 58 days-
generai cargo, to McNab, Cochran & Co.

Her Majosty's Packet brig - reported; brig from Cadiz and a
Barque E ast.

CLEARED,
Monday 12th-brig lenrietta, Clements, Demerara, lumbet and

shingles by S. Binney; brigt. Emily, Barron, Savanah-la-mar, .fin].
and flower Iy G. P. Lawson; Presileti, Crum, B. W. Indies, fish,
oil, etc. by J. L. Starr. 13th-Brigts. Redbreast, Lovet, D. W..In-
dies-fish etc. by J. & M. Tobin; Transit, Newbold, do.-do.by do;
Grifih,Young, do.-do. by Saltus & Wainwright. 14th-Sclhr. De-
fianc, Curry Miranichi-rum, etc. by S. Cunard & Co. and-others;
Ann, Hcynolds, Burin, N. F.-flour, bread, etc. by B. Story; TIa-
bella,Q.uebec-ballast. 15th schr Eliza, Kennedy, Sydney; brigAm-
bassador, Clarke, Jamaica.

AU19C TI10VN

13r aiuI&nsEwi & ic
3T 'B.ZO? & 3ENNINGS,

At their Rooms, To-Morrow, Saturday, at Il o'clock.

BOXES R.ASINS,1 15liitboxes do SUPERIOR,
3 (jr do do
2 Bbis RICE, s
2 Tierces do
6 kegs GREEN PAINT,

20 Cuinnisters Pnint.different colours, 7 lbs each,
200 barrels ONIONS,

1 PLII RUX,«high proof,
1 do ftlclasses,
4 qr Casks White Wine,

20 Boxes Smoked Herring,
Tea Kettleu, Sauce Pans.

ALSO, a quantity of DRY GOODS. August 16.

DRUGS, SEEDS, TEAS.
I- SUBSCRIBER having hy the late arrivais completed bis ex-

tensive SPRING SUPPLY t ic nlîoabe. fogether wnh
Spices, D e Stujîs, Peifumery,

(Among the latter Farina's n de Cologne) Combs, Brushes, etc
PAINTS and OILS, etc.

Thé wioletarea iered for sale on the mort reasonable termu, a his
Drug Store, near the Market. JAMES F. AVERY.

May 10 6w

M9ONTREAL TRANSCRtIPT.

HIS TRI-WEEKLY PAPER has been enlarged by one third of
T itoriginal sizc,nnd continues to be issued ilatte old priceofONE
PENNY per number-Country Subscribors being charged une dollar
extra, to cover [lhe vear's postige.

The TRANSCRI PT was the First Penny Paper ever attempted in
Canada, and has becone the best paper of that clis. on the Cnntinent of
America. Having by much the LARGEST CIRCULATION of any
paper in Canada , ithas attracted a conFiderable advetising patronage;
it. Polities are independent, fearlen alike of ibe frowns of fline, and
orpopîular prejudice; and it conarns a considerable portion of Literary
land Miucellaneous mtat ter, seleeled withl juigment.
~'fbTe TRANSCRIPT has, frm its early infancy,been remarkable for

lproviding a quantity of matter whichu Ladies may read with plmsuore
and safety', and is hasi ihriven npon their generous support.

The. TkANSCRIPT', in addition to giving the Briuish, Domesße
and Foregni News, wili contain during eii year a quantity of LItary,
matter equai to the. contents of Two Thousuand Iv. UnDded ordiuary

Duigtebusiness season it will ha fbund to contain all requ ute

commeremsi information for country merchants.
Asmthe subserfy>tion is to be paid in msavance, Country 'beim rrs are

requested to remit eveni money; say 10s. for hîalf a yer,oer f0.ora.a
vear, th1esurphe will be found at itheir credit at hezepiration et she
'period. RM-AAL NAV CE

lu ontes, I 5.. per anume

eTrnipt-eat oor~~ p th Genra Postaeuid.
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selected, by a Correspondent, for the Pearl.
THE BONNIE SCOT.

The bonnie Scot ! le bath nue got
A ehane o' sun an' light

Iis cline bath aft a dreary day
An' mony a stormy night.

Ile hears the blast gae crooning past,
He sces the snawflake fa' ;

But what o' that ? He'll tell ye still,
His land is best o' a'!

lie wadna' tine, for rose or vine,
The gowans round his cot ;

There is nue bloom like heath an brooni.
To charm the bonnie Scot.

The roarin' din o' flood an' linn
la music unnco sweet ;

le looes the pine aboon his head,
The breckcans 'neath his feet

The lavrock's trill, sae clear and shrill,
Is matchless to his car ;

Whaijoy for him like hounding free
To hunt the fleet dan deer ?

Nae wonder lie sac proudly scorns
A santer, kinder lot ;

Ie kens his earth gave Wallace birth,
That brave and bonnie Scot.

ELIZA CooI

A SCENE NEAR NATCIEZ, MISSISSIPPI.
We now stand upon that stupendons bulwark that the 'Mighty

One has appointed to the bounds of the Great Father o Waters,
who frets and roars at its eternal base-" hither sihalt thon corne
and no further," is the decree. If the forest, of oiily half a nilei
in extent, which is intermediate between this and Lake Concordia,
was felled, we should have one of the finest panoramic views on
earth. Natchez, close on our right, lies on a poiut nearly as
elevated, like a crowning glory. Back of us, is a noble range of
wainut hills extending as far as the eye can see, and dotted here
and %here with noble mansions. In the fore-front of the picture,
nt our feet, sweeps on, like a conqueror with miajesty and might,
the wild and impetuous Mississippi. lis bosom is animated by

those splendid palaces, like " fiery centaure," that wreath up
their white smoke above bis blue stream like fleecy clouds ; and

aise by the tal masts of those wanderers of the ocean; that go
forth laden with the venlth and luxury of nations. One arm
stretched downward te mîingle his waters with the ocean tide, and
the other upward as far as the eye can see, and the fancy travell-
ing onward traces hiiim up the sources of those mighty tributaries
that penetrte into the bosori of thi rteen of these United States.
Little did the wild child of the forest t ink a century ago, as lie
stood upon this high prujected cliff with folded armas and conten-
plative bruw, that now his eyes night bo saluted with cultivated
tiolds, villages and cities. Cuit your eyes now te the opposite
hank of tiis wide streamn and you wiill discover a little village,
that seems te enjoy repose and quiet on that green and sunny
shore-your eyes too are now attracted by the broad lands of the
favorites of fortune w iti their vide fields of waving corn and cot-
ten. You see also a long line of roads radiating from this great
centre, and intersecting each otber in every possible direction-you
niow behold the lake iliat stretches out before vou like a sheet of
clear blue sky. Ilow green and beautiful are iýs banks winding
away in the distance vith waving curves as gentle and as grace-
ful as the bendings of the poplar. Its shores are lined with the
splendid manisions of our planters with their tastefully arranged
iegro quarters, which rise up like distant villages to animale the
scene. There, too, at the farhest extrenity of the lake, projects
fron the crystal wYnve that lovely island, that is covered with suci
a noble and stately forest of trees, and is redolent vith every
luxury and every sveet of uature, and whose fragrance is the
breath of flowers, and through whose shadowy forest we chase
the bounding buck. Now, sir, we have, surrounding all, the ditn
outlia of lite distant fori, rising up like a blue barrier that the
gods lad crected go exclude all other from this glorious scene,
than sacred foot-prints. T"lais is, indeed, as lovely a land au Italy.
i may not have its softnss, but bere we have the unrivalled

splendur of the sua. Bleneath lis wvarmtih every tree, every
flower, overy insuect, yes, every living thing seemns te exult in
a conscioasness of joyous existence. WV e want, like her, a
hîistory te throw is glory and its mnajesty over all. WVhen our

fot tirst touches the soil of Itaiy, weO view every object in con-
nectiohn with the past-.

And then there is the softness of the Italian longue " whose
words ring like clarions of victory" whilst the" beauties ef the

English langaages are ail melanchoy; tinted with cloudu and
tuned with lashing waves.''--. Y. Spirit of Times.

Tiuhi, s onei rie pralnabe, tha t o eig atbove a mea or
dishonourable action.

Hiumility is a gvac which sets e aU other graces.

HORTICULTURAL.

From the Address, lately delivered before the Horticultural Society or
Maryland, by Z. Colins Lee.

Among the letters preserved and published of the immortal
Washington, is one addressed by him, in 1782, te MNr. Young, an
English horticulturist, in which the Father of bis country uses the
folluwing language :

Agriculture in the field and garden has ever been among the
most favorite of my amusements, though 1 never have possessed
mach skill in the art, and nine years' tota inattention te it has add-
ed nothing te a knowledge which is best understood from prac-
tice."

le then desires his correspondent te send him the following
horticultural items

" A liffe of the best kind of cabbage seed for the field culture
-twenty pounds of the best turnip seed-ten bushels of sanfoin
seed-cight bushels of winter vetches--two bushels of rye, grass
seed-and fifty pounds of best clover seed."

What a touching il]lustration of the simple habits and practical
sense of this illustrions man ! At the time this letter vas
penned, ie had just retorned victorious from the revolutionary
struggle te the shades of Mount Vernon. We there find him
turning fron the voice of praise and the blaze oft military glory to
his farm and garden, with the sane fondness with which the
infant seeks the maternal bosom, and, in the unostentation».
amusements and healthful exercises of bis fields, becoming the
first American farmer, as he had.proved himseIthe greatest hero
and general on the tented plaint.

What a lesson and rebuke should. this incident convey te thel
noisy pride and bustling littleness of some of the miscalled great
men of ur day ! Te the placeman and dernagogue, evet the
garden o Mount Vernon, blooming under the eye and haud of
Washington, could aflord no charmn or solace for the loss of power
or emolument-these serve their coantry but te serve themselves.
Marius, in his defeated hour, sighed amid the ruina ci Carthage,
and the Imperial Exile wept upon a barren rock.

Imagination might carry those of us who have visited the hero's
tomb te that sequestered and beautiful garden,.with its nursery1
of rare exotics and tropical fruits-the classic arrangements of its:
boxwood and hawthorn bedge, and the simple but chaste display
of every flower and plant which wealth or fancy could procure.
There, upon this seat, sat Washington, when the storm and.bat.
île were over, and refreshed bis spirit and elevated his thoughts1
by the culture and contemplation of his.garden. Beside him was'

er, the chosen and beloved. consort andcompanion of his lire-
like bim in the noble but gentler attributes of ber mind, fitted te
be the sharer of his glory and repose., Around them bluomed the

giftis of every clime, from the rose and fragrant coffee sbrub of'
Java te the niight-hudding Cereus of Mexico.

The sent still remains, but the patriot sleeps at the foot of that
garden, by the side of his fond. associate and exalted partner
wild flowers and the evergreen are blooming over thein, in token
o the renewal and immuortality of the glorious deud. And, vhen
Summer comcs, there the birds sing sweetly, and like angels'
voices do tiey tell ofthappiness, harmony, and pence.

The sculptured colnun and proud mausoleun migbt adorn that
spot ; but in the scene as nature's hand bas left-in the murmurs
of the breeze, the muajestic flow of the Potomac, and the solemni
stillness of the grove, broken only by the wild bird's note ; abovel
ail, in the yet unfaded and unaltered walks of that garden of
Washington, there is a memorial vhich the "storied urn or nni-
mated bust could never give." It is the pathos and truth cf
.Naturc.

WATERLOO.

The correspondent of the New York Star, in a late letter fromi

Waterloo, speaks of the changes that have taken place in the.
field. le says :

" la the plain, the Dutch erected a huge mound, shaped liko1

a cone, on which they placed a Belgic lion. This hillock was!
actually made, to mark the spot where the Prince of Orange was
wounded. And te do the mnauer thoroughly, about twenty feet1
of the soilvere levelled away te some eztent-thus changing the'
very character of the scene et battle ! The localities are thus
destroyed. You read an account et ihe batle, and wvhen you
visitthemscene of action, yen cannsot understand htow the baulle
was fought, and yeu wonder why you cannot. The. French1

cavalry were checked in their advance by the roughness of the

ground--the mound manufacturer has cleared them ail away.
Abank sheltered the English caualry from the deadly sweep of

the French gans-thse bank is taken auay. The English troops
for heurs sustained the attack of the. Frencb ini co commuanding

poition-thai bas been shsoveled away !-Ail this has been done
Sto teli that a Dutch Prince has bean wounded on the field !

The. wood of Poignes is rapidly vanishing. The owners are
cuttin it dowu mvery year. The Duke of Wellington has an
estaie bere, (as Prince of Waterloo,) and be also i. cutting downIIhis imsber. B amd by, whea Belgium fails mit te poub...on J
of the French or the Frusuias, or is aîgaini joined to Holland, it

will be some revenge to have cut down every stick in the corn,
try.

Ilougomont is becoming a rain-but then, as a set off, the vil-
Iow over the Marquis of Anglesea's anputated leg is very flourish-

ing. George IV. visited Waterloo when on the Continent in
Septenber, 1821, and is said to have contemptuously smiied ab
the idea of a gorgeons monument over the said leg.

They say that the field of Waterloo has been remarklable for
its fine corn since the battle. The year afier the fight, the corn,
ail came up of a dark green-human: gore had made the land
much too rich.

I believe it is notgenerally known that in the autumn of 1814,
as the Duke of. Wellington was passing ever Waterloo, he was-
struck ivith the aspect of the place.-,'' This," said he, " is the
very spot I would choose on which te fight a pitched battle for
the liberties of Europe." le even remained a day at Mount St.
Jean, and carefully examined the place. No doubt this observa-
tion was of essential service to him on JUne 18, 1815."

A Bivou-.--I bad risen before the first sound of the morning
drum-the night was clear, the moon bright, but calmily bright,
the stars sparkied in- brilliancy, the hills in odó direction were
clothed in silvery light, in another their dark masses but sharp and
clear on the bright sky.. Some few of the bivouac fires glared
red ; many more were gradually dying away ; the ground was
covered over with thousands of forme. buried in profound
sleep ; horses in numbers. were reposing. The vhole scene-
was motionless, calm and silent. It is an iour well suited for
meditation. I have thought more in five minutes at those tirnes
than during whole months in other situations How numerous are
the scenes of former days when they crowd upon the mind ! how
calm and softened they present themselves ! they, perhaps, even
wear a shade of melancholy, but se light as not to be unpleasing ;
it is ne more than the effect-of the surrounding silence, and of the-
momentary quiet of your own breast., But the eastern sky
wears a paler hue, a beat or two is heard from the head-quarter
guard, and the next instant the drums of the nearest reginent
heat la Diane ; this is taken up by others, by the trumpets of the
cavalry, of the artillery, by the full bands of. many. corps ; al-
around, both near and in the distance, is- this enlivening ecal now
heard, and there certainly exists net a more inspiriting and beauti-
fui, though simple air. As-the strains of music swell on the ear,.
the hitherto motionless multitude start on their feet. The fires
blaze more briglhtly, the clang of arms, the words of command,.
the neighing of horses, are heard in al directions-al] is life, noise
and activity ; for the moment, hardships, fatigues, and privations
are ail forgotten; your blood circulates warmer and quicker-
your mind is occupied with what is te be done, and you vonder
how yen could but the moment before bave felt sentimental. The
soup is eaten, you are in the saddle, the columin is formed, the
band strikes up sorne lively waltz or gallop, and se with a gay and
light heart you march on. During this time the stars have va-
nished, and the glorious sun soon after shines forth in ail its splen-
dour.

CornTENTMENCT.-Is that beast better that hath two or three
rnountains to graze on, that a little bee that feeds on dew or
nanna, and lives upon what falls every morning from the store-
house of heaven, clouds, and providence ? Can a man quench
his thirst beuter out of a river than a full urn, or drink better frein
the fountain whicbis finely paved witb marble, than when it swells.
over the green turf ?-Jeremy Taylor.

A Commow FA:cE.-During the trial of a. prisoner at the
Devon Assites for steaig a siver watch, a witness who swure to
the article was severely cross-examined by coansel as to how he
could swear to a watch of such a common make. IlWhy,' at
last replied the witness, • it is certainly a very common watch,
but Trcould swearto it : and soI could to yourface, which is als.
of a very commun make.'
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